
change at the time of the merger with
Carroll schools,lhehighschoolshould
have also changed its name to Wayne
Carroll High School.

"ButOllrbaskelballjerseys still say
WHS not WCHS," JC?nsen said.

He said the issue came lip because
a woman from Grand Island had com
plained that the newspaper was refer
ring to schools here as Wayne Com
munity Schpols when she thought it
should be Wayne-Carroll Schools.

RURAL PROPERTYowners will
not be charged for sinking funds and
depreciation in the city districts.,

If Wayne were to bllild a new
Middle School. rmaI district taxpay
ers wOllld not have to share in that
cost, bllt high school construction

"wollid be shared. Under the new ar
rangements, rmaI voters wOllld also
have a voting voice in bond isslle
decisions affectingHigh Schoolsihey
are affiliated with.

Waync Sllperintendent Dr. Dennis
Jensen said he was pleased with the
resllits of the Wednesday meeting
and an earlier meeting this week to
discllss Ihe affiliation 'qlle~on for
District IS and 51. ....

"There are some delicate issues,"
he added, bllt he said everyone asso
ciated with the questions is willing to
work together to reach agreement

Districts who have not filed affili
ation petitions by Feb. I will have
theirs filed by thecounly supennlen
dent.

THE MOVE will likely mean that
most tax levies for taxpayers in the
rmaI districtswill begoing up. School
tax levy for the portion ofDistrict 57
that will be affiliated with Wayne
schools would move to $1.18 per
$100 of.yi!Mation if their land were a
part of the district this year.

Currently taxpayers in District 57
are assessed just over 19 cents per
$100 ofvaluatioo for theoperatioo of
the 27-student school and 42.5 cents
to pay for sending district stiJdents to
neighboring high schools.

The 42.5 cent levy will be elimi
nated under the affJliation plan with
rural taxpayers and city school tax
payers pooling the expenses of the
high school and sharing valuation
totals. thenallbeingassessed an,equal
amount for funding the high school.

Under the plan. the District 57 K-8
school SOllth of Wayne will remain

,olloo-tmt· afterstudents-move-on to
high scbool, some will go to Wayne
and others will go to neighboring
lJig!rsc.hooisdepending.nn theirloca
tion within the district

More than 20 education leaders
from five different school districts
have reached tentative agreement on
the affiliation qllestion for School
District 57.

Following a meeting in Wayne
Wednesday between representatives
of the rmaI school district and repre
sentatives from Pender, Wisner,
Wayne and Winside it is expected
each district board will agree to the
afflliation at JanllafY meetings. The
affiliation deadline is Feb. 1. set by
the state.

Schools
ge.ttinw-·
together
By LesMann
Herald Publisher

Ilnless the cityobtains its requested 6
month extension.

An cxtension wOllld allow the city
to continlle to work with Claussen to
get the project completed or to possi
bly direct the fllnds to a different
project, said City Manager Joe
Salitros.

"The money was earmarked for
thatsite; bllt the Department of Eco
nomic Development in Lincoln has
indicated there may be a possibility
of using it for another project/' ,said
Salitros.

What is the Wayne School district
called?

Some have questioned that since
the district merged with Carroll
Schools, the official name shollld
be Wayne-Carroll School district

There are no records ofany official
name change from Wayne Commu
nity Schools to Wayne-Carroll, said
Dr. Dennis Jensen. He said the dis
trict is recorded with the state as
Wayne Public School District.

If there had been an official name

WHSnotWCHS
Citing the nllmerolls changes the

ncwspaper has Ilndergone in the last
year, he said he is pleased the pllblic
is responding by joining the growing
ranks of Wayne Herald readers.

The newspaper staff implemented
changes after a Nebraska Business
Development Sllrvey conducted
throllgh Wayne State College indi
cated, things local people wanted in
their newspaper.

As part of the circlllation cam
paign. the newspaper will be holding
a drawing for free groceries from all
those who entered the sweepstakes.
The drawing will be held Monday,
Dec. 21.

stmclure. Howevcr, the bllilding,
which had hOllsed Geno's Steak
hOllse, bllmed in the fall of 1991.

Owner Gene Clallssen has since
attempted to put together a project to
Iltilize the grant fllnds to rehabilitate
the bllmed 'bllilding but has been
Ilnable to get the project Pllt together.

The grant is set to expire Jan. II

ayneHerald.

More than 1.000area rcsidenL~have
responded to a circlliation campaign
being conducted by the Wayne Her
ald. The response has been so great,
the staff has been Ilnable to get all the
new subscribers on the computer sys
tem. reports Publisher Les Mann.

"We're working hard to get all the
changes made on the cirClllation list,"
he said. "If your new sllbscription
hasn't started yet,it will in time for the
special Christmas Greetings issue."

The special sllbscription offer mns
through this weekend, said Mann,
,who added he was pleased with the
increase incirculation represented by
the campaign.

Apartmment grant extension sought
WaYRe City Council authorized

the mayor to scek a reqllcst for an
extension ona$ 149.000 federal granl
to upgrade and rehabilitate the old
hotel at the comer of Second and
Pearl.

Originally granted in 1991, the
fllOds were to have been used to help
create new apartments in the historic

New readers welcome!
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Warm wishes exchanged '
First graders of West Elementary School in Wayne warmed the hearts of Wayne Care Centre
residents when they presented a program of Christmas carols on Thursday afternoon. First
grader Gayle Cook and Wayne Care Centre resident LaVerne Tietgen find a private moment
of their own to exchange holiday blessings.

See SEASON, Page 3

THE Chamber execlltive added
that the cOllntry was in a recession
last year and is nOw JilSl beginning
to come Ollt of it. "The Midwest
didn't swfer as much as the east and
west coasts," pointed out Wilwerd
ing, "so we may not see as big an

Recorded 7 a.m. for previow 24 hour period

PreclpllaUon/Monlh - 0.31
(5" Sn~w)

munitythat is offering zero percent
loans dllring the Christlt!!!S'~n.

"I know ofrome banks that are
offering six percent money. but I
don't know of anywhere else where
shoppers can borrow money at zero
percent interest"

CURT Wilwerding, execlltive
director of the Wayne Area Cham
ber of Commerce, said he feels
there was some confllsion involved
in this first year of the Santa Cash

. promotion. iluring which Christmas
shoppers .could borrow up to
$1,500 from any of Wayne's three
banks with zero percent financillg

-fer+26-days.----~-- -

"We'll evaluate what we did right
and wrong this year," said
Wilwerding, "and we'll try to make
it a little bit better next year."

Despite the possible confusion
regarding Santa Cash. Wilwerding
said he has heard nothing but posi
tive comments from Wayne bllsi
ness owners this holiday season.

"They feel sales are liP from last
year. I haven't talked to anybody
whose been disappointed."

Kyle Cherry, 7
Winside Public School

Extended Wcather Forecast
SundaYtlJrlll1gh.TJ!~;chance of
snow Tllesday, otherwise dry;
highs. Ilpper-20s to mid-30s; lows,
.arOuiilb 10, into the teens.

Date High Low PrecJp. Snow
Dec. 16 28 21
Dec. 17 28 20
Dec. t8 31 19

*
Wc usc ncwsprin't
with recycled fiber.

_______elcasc..IeC-y.dc-aftel'-usc----

Post Office hours
'!'lAYNE - Thc:Wayne POst Office will Close me custOmer lobby

w!ndow at 11 a.m. Thu.rsday. Dec. 24. All city and rural delivery
WIll be completed and dispatch of outgoing mail will be made at the
usual hollfS.

""Live from Little Rock

Are3man participates in summit
- LINCOLN; Neb~(AP) -- It seems of such credits can damage agricul- "came as a sW"prise to me, I don't credit iSsue becallse of its histOIY·

everyonehas an ideaabollthow Presi- tme. Strange was the lone Nebraskan think it had anything to do with me Neidig said too many farmers "fell
dent-elect Bill Clinton shollid try to mvitedtoCiinton'stwo-<!ayeconomic being a Nebraslfan. I think it has to do into that area of the new-paint syn-
restructme the nation's tax package; C conference. with the fact the center is weliknown drome. bllying new~~nt The---
incillding several Nebraskans wM Unless credits are carefully tar- _ .foroavingaaffidependentviewofthe-inveSlJifent tax credit made it very ,

_FJ!'e_d§ll!r1mJmJ,upgrading~~.~~e '~~~;~O~~~~i1l·-t~~~~t:;~~~~~~:~~ni~:~:::'~~~ :~~I.~.msassociatedwithruralecono: at~~~~:~::~:ve contributed

WAYNE - The Wayne City Council Tuesday night accepted a bid Center for RmalAffairSwas trying to that are not needed...· Strange said. The Center for Rllral Affairs has to "a tremendolls, expansion" in ,the
of $16.654 sllbmitted by Platte Valley Communications of Grand". gellhrollgh to Clinton in Little Rock; "Agricllitme is a chronic surplus in- preserved its independence from the swm'e inlIustry thaI pressmed prices.
Islarid to upgrade the pager system for the Wayne Volunteer Fire De-' Ark.... Tuesday with a msssage, of dustry. and investment tax credits . Nebraska Farm Bmeau Federation. Neidig said. A tax' incenlivemay
parunent . '",' cau~on about using invesbnent tax only drive prices lower and drive the state's largest organiZlttlmror have'lookedgoodtoproducersatthe

City Administrator Joe Salitros said the cost to upgrade the sys- credIts to boost the econOmy. farmers out of business." farmers and ranchers. Butstate presi- lime. "blltullimately that turned, out
tern wiUbeSbared by the city and ruralfrre board. Salitros added that Speaking by telephone from the Strange was among about 330 dent Bryce Neidig said from a Chi-. to. have a 10ng.taU:·

. tile city had budgllted money for the project the last two years, Arka~sas capitol, ~artYStrangetold people invited toClinton's roundtable cago meetingTlleSday that"acall1ion
TheLJRcolnStarthalbroad-scaleuse discussion He said the invitation flag" should be fI in over the tax See SUMMIT; Page 3

Collectingpapers
WAYNE :.. Boy Scouts will

condllct their paper drive on
SaUJrday. Dec. 19. Residents
are asked to have their news
papers bw)d1ed and at the curb
by 8a'm.

They will also be picking
up aluminum cans.

This issue: 1 section, 10 pages - Single Copy 50 cents
Thought for the cJa.y:

Don't trust the advice of a man in trouble.

.'Christmas Story Hour'
WAYNE - Residents are reminded that the Wayne Community

Theatre will present a "Christmas Story Hom" for ,the community
on Sunday. Dec. 20 in Wayne city auditorium. beginning at 2 p;m.
, The "Christmas. Story Hom" will featme Christmas music and
sing-a-longs, Christmas stories and skits. and magic. There will'
also be visits by Tweety Bird and Sylvester. Frosty the Snowman
and Santa Claus himself.

There is no admission charge for the event an<1J?l!l:llI1.t¥.JltejID'itect...:: "
,-toieave-their-cbildren whitelliey ClUistinas' shop in Wayne.

Home lighting winners
WAYNE - Winners in the Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce

home lighting contest were r-------------,
announced this week. The
first place winner was the
Mike Wmdeman residence at
404 Logan St; They wi1l re:
ceive $50 in Chamber Bucks.
~ond place Winner and re

ceiving $30 in Chamber
Bucks was the Brian Gamble
residence at 617 Pearl St.. and
third place finisher was the
Rick Gathje residence at 508
East Sixth St. They received Weather
.~7_0 inCh~ Bucks.

In ·a1I. there were eight en
tries' in this year's home
lighting contest.

At a Glance --------,

"There are also a lot of single
parent families and that has to be
especially difficult." added Davis.
"Not only from a cash standpoint.
but from a time standpoint as
welt"

Wayneoosiness leaders appear to
be pleased with the amount of
money being spent locally this
holiday season.

"I would say that sales have been
strong and I've seen people shop
ping earlier. this year," said Wi1I
Davis, chairman, of the retail com
mittee of the' Wayne·Area Chamber
of Commerce.

"There are a lot of two income
families out. there and they just
don't have the time ,to sit and wait
Ilntil the last minute like everyone
used to do

By LaVon Anderson
News Editor

DECEMBERl8, 1992,

DAVIS, WHO also owns
. Sav-Mor Pharmacy in Wayne. said

he is hopeful that this year's Santa
Cash promotion was a "shot in the
arm" for local retailers.

"I really didn't expect a big re
sponse for a business such as oms,"
said Davis. "but I'm hoping that the
promQtion infllsed..somebusiness
for those places that specialize in
mllior pmchases such as appliances
and so forth."

Davis pointed out that he has
traveled across the state and is lin
aware of any other Nebraska com-

.Biisfriesse-ssay
holiday s.eason

.~ rings registers



A story in the Nov. 27 edition
of The Wayne Herald incorrectly
reported that Ben Wilson of Wayne·
Carroll High School captured best
actor honors during the Northern
Activities Conference one-act play
competition held in Hartington.

Sam Wilson, not Ben, received
the best actor award. The Herald
apologizes for the error:

Correction

Dixon County
Transfers __

Mercury; Jeffrey L. Hartung; DBA
Dixon Elevator, Dixon, Pontiac;
DavidL. Hogan, Ponca, Oldsmo
bile, Wagon; Mathew Turney,
Allen, Dodge Pickup.

DWfn'CountyVehicles _

WAYNE MIDDLE SCHOOL, 6TH GRADE
TEACHER: Mrs. 'MD'EKE

National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 1992

'no "\rel('~rd\-rahaqcoWit inwriitenform servrngasme
morial or reVidenceof fact or event. 2., public information ,available from governmental
agencies.,' 3. informa.tion from police, andcouttfiles. V. 1: to record a fact or event.· syn:
,see FACT ' -",.' ,

record

PRIZE WINNING
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Marriage
Licenses _
WayneCounty

Keith Stapleman, Laurel,
Amy Peterson, Laurel.

James Hurst, Wakefield,
Christine Diggs, Wakefield.

Village of Carroll, plaintiff,
against Harold Loberg, Carroll, de·
fendant. Judgment for plaintiff in
the amount of $80.76, plus costs.

TheW~elIerald, Friday; nOOember is, 1992
,. (

Nathan·J)utton

Wayne County Court

Carol Brummond

City employee
plans to retire

Long·time Wayne city employee
Carol Brummond announced her re- '
tirement during Tuesday night's city
·councilmeeting.

A city employee for Over 30 years,
the last six as city clerk, Mrs.
~rummondlast day will be Jan. 22.

Mrs. Brummond told city council
'she-and-her-husband;cwlto-also pliiifs ,-
to retire in 1993 "have visions of an
enjoyable retirement together."

Ultil}lately the mayor will appoi
a clerk to replaceMrs. Brummond,
with council approval. Her duties
until then will be split out between
other city emjJloyees; aceo~ding to
City Manager JoeSalitros.

Obituaries'_----_-----

Criminal· filings:
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against Brent Bengston, WaY(le,
defendant. Complaint for minor at·
tempting to obtain alcoholic liquor.

c~· State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
againsl..Jenny O'Neill, Wayne, de·
fendant. Complaint for operating a.
motor vehicle during suspension or
revocation.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against David Piper, Wayne, defen
dant. Complaint- for issuing Dad
check.

VehlcIe Registration
1993: Mary AnnSchwarten,

Nathan Dutton; 21, ofLlike:Mills, Wis. died Momiay, Dec.H, t992 of Wakefield, Honda; Robert Oberg,
a self·inflicted injury. " , " , " • Allen; Ford Pickup; Janice L.

Services,were held Thursday, Dec. 17 atLakeMillsand.atthe Wakefield Gardner, Wakefield, Chrysler; Fort
Christian Church on Saturday, Dec;·19. at 1:30 p.m. BisllOp John Coleman •Motor Credit Co., Omaha, Ford.
of Sioux, City will officiate. ", . 1992: Peggy J. Gregg, Ponca,

Nathan Paul DUllon, the son of Richard and Jariet Watkins Dullon ,was Oldsmobile; Joey L. Borg, Con·
born Nov. 3, 1971 at Tacoma, Wash. He and his parents moved from cord, White Hopper Bollom Grain
Tacoma tol..ake Mills,W.is....ahout 12, years ago. He attended the Lake Trailer; Lyle Borg, Allen, White
Mills SChools and graduated from high school there in 1989. He was a mao Hopper Bottom Grain Trailer; Den·. Ronald H. Otte to David Rand-

..chiniSt.foqheWisconsin··MachineE'ompany·inLakeMilliCHisinlerestS- nis M. Stewart, Waterbury, Ford Jennie E. Anderson, lots II and 12,
were cars and hunting. He was ,a mcmher,oLthe Church of Jesus,Christ.of- - J>ickup;..Robin-Denker,-Emerson, --block j;OngmarTowil of WakeC

Latter' Day'Saints. . Ford. field, revenue stamps $75.
Surviv(jrsinclude'his-parents~'Dr;-RfcJjiii'd-an(naneli:>uttonofWake· 1991: Michael Blessing, Wake: The Estate of Sadie .A.

,field;.three brothers, Ben and Richie, both at home in Wakefield, and Jared field, Ford Explorer; Lowell New· Schwarten, deceased, by and
of Washington; D.C.; three sisters, Susan of Salt Lake, Mrs. Eric (Julie) ton, Wakefield, Titan Gooseneck through its Co·Personal Represen·
Hooverof Benicia, Calif. and Mrs. Robert (Debbie) Gi(f()rdof Colorado Trailer. tatives, Dorothy Urbanec and Roger
.springs;Colo.;'one nephew; grandparents, Chester Dutton'Of Mt Vernon, 1990: Stanford Hendricks, New· Schwarten to IrVIn J. Darlene A.
Wash. and Larry and Martha Watkins of Sun City, Ariz. castle, Chevrolet Utility. Schlickbernd, the south 13 1/2 feet

He was preceded in death by his grandmother, Wilma Dutton. TXT. th d 1989: Kevin Bonderson, Emer· of lot 3 and all of lot 4, block 6,
Burial will be in the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler.Humlicek Fu- yyea er awar, son, Pontiac; James Dahlquist, North Addition to the Village of

neral Home in charge of arrangements. ' P G f W Wayne, Pontiac. Emerson, revenue stamps $34.50.
at ross 0 aynewas honored by the National Weather Service 1988: ~o'bert Sanderson Jr.,

for being a long-time local weather observer with an excellent Emerson, Dodge. Dorothy and RaymondUrbanec,
d f d' r G Roger and Mary Anne Schwarten,

recor 0 accuracy an hme mess. ross was presented the award 1987: Chad Anderson, Concord, Delmar E. and Barbara Schwarten,
at the Friday Chamber of Commerce Coffee hosted by State d Sh d .

CiviJ__di,SII~s!ti()ns: Crimin,al dispositions: National Bank. Presenting the award was Dave Theophilus, who Concor lynar~~ i::~~~~t:~~:::vi=r
Credit Bureau Services, Inc State .of Ne~raska, plaintiff, heads the Weather Service out of Omaha. T.heophiltts is a Wayne N the Estate of Sadie A. Schwarten,

I' tiff . D C I ., agamstTmaSchmdler, Wayne,de' State College graduate The award to Gross IS one ofonly 25 given ews aeceased, to Irvin J. and Darlene A.
PElamb th'agCamlst °Wugakarf·soldn and'd fendant. Complaint for disturbing tothelocalweatherser~icevolunteer",snationw.,idee,a,chyear There Schlickbernd,.the south 13 1/2 feet

lza e ar son, e Ie , e· th oet d f ed $200, .. Mrs Art Johnson
-fellllant~::i.u.tlgmentfurplallltfff1n.-~~._e~~n~,_----'_..!t'emore than-¥,OOO volunteer observers._AJ~1Ifeature~--5~-____,oLlot-3.an~11'If-lot.4,- bkJcl< 6,,-

-tile amountor~53r30, plus --p S f N b k I' 'ff awara and the history of the weather observers m Wayne Will be North Addition to the Village of
costs. . tate 0 eras a, p amtl , in Tuesday's Wayne Herald. GOLDEN RULE CLUB Emerson, revenue stamps exempt.

Action Professional Services, " agamst Jason Koch, W~yne,.defen· The Golden Rule Club met Dec. Francis A. and Vern ice J.
p[amtiIT, agaInst'Michael 'Mosel, dant. Complamt for mmor m pos- F . 10 for their Christmas dinner. It Kingsbury, and Lovice M. and John
Plainview, defendant. Judgment for sesSIOn. Defendant fined $500, plus armers say Income, was h~ld at the Frances Kraemer Sprugel, to Odin A. and Sheryl J.
plaintiff in the amount of $445.38, costs. home m Laurel With eIght presen.t. Hangman, the North 60 feet of lots
plus costs. State of Nebraska, plaintiff, G~ests w~re Ina Rieth of Way!'e, 7 and·8, bloac 71, Original Plat of

Action Professional Serv.ices against Brent Bengston, Wayne, 'sales taxes are faI·re"st Alice Erwm of Concord and Marge the City 'of Ponca; and a tract of
plaintiff, against Kathy Prince: defendant. Complaint for minor at. Johnson and Marilyn Creamer of land between the North end of said
Winside, defendant. Judgment for tempting to obtain alcoholic liquor. Laurel. Ice cream and cookies were lots 7 and 8 and the public street
plaintiff in the amount of $114.43, Defendant fined $300, plus costs. BEATRICE, Neb. (AP) _. Until State projections said the move served. and highway, and that part of lot 2,
plus costs. State of Nebraska, plaintiff, Nebraska adopts a tax system based would raise farmers' taxes 9 to 10 COUPLES LEAGUE East Addition to the City of Ponca,

Action Professional Services, against Jason Erickson, Wayne, de. on income and sales taxes, farmers percent, but, Byars said, he hasn't The Concordia Lutheran Couplcs revenue stamps $63.
plaintiff, against Gail Thompson, fendant. Complaint for minor mis- will be at a disadvantage, Beatrice· seen a case in his 30lh District in League held their annual Christmas Henry Land Twila L. Olsen to
Wllyne, defendanl.'Judgment for representing age. Defendant fined area farmers told state Sen. Dennis which the increase has been less than supper and program Dec. 13 at the Aaron L. Hough', single, a tract of
plaintiff in the amount of $105.99, $300, plus costs. Byars and others on a panel of rural 20 percent. . church. There were 12 couples at· land in NEI/4 NWI/4, 30·30N-5,
plus costs. representatives Saturday. Beatrice dairy farmer Max tending. Evert and Ardyce Johnson containing 7.29 acres, more or less,

Action Professional Services State of Nebraska, plaintiff, The panel hopes to make recom- Kimmerling, a panel member, said had the program, "Christmas is revel)ue stamps $37.50.
plaintiff, against David Piper: against Jenny O'Neill, Wayne, de· mendations to Gov. Ben Nelson be- urban senalors and city residents don't Love, Joy and Peace," with devo- Emil P. Bottger, Personal Rep·
Wayne', defendant. Judgment for fendant.. Coml1!flj.nt Jor o~rating a fore the Legislature convenes next understand whal it costs to opemte a lions from Luke 2. Many Chrisl- resentative of the Estate of Frieda
plaintiff in the amount ,of $.85, plus mo.tor vehic!eauring suspension or month. farm. mas' carols· were. sung and readmgs' Sackerson, deceased, to' Emil P.
costs. 'revocation;'Defendant fined $100, Steinhauer farmer DennisSchustcI" "We always came lO the same con· on the birth of Jesus. Coffee and Bottger, Elsie A. Morgan and Alma

Household Retail Services, Inc., plus costs, and ordemd not to drive said those recommendations need to elusion, wc needcd a combination of cookies wcre served. P. Jackson, lot 10, block 25, South
plaintiff, against Eldon O. any motor vehicle for I year. include some relief for rural property salesandineometax,"hesaid. "To-us BON TEMPO BRIDGE Addition to the City of Wakefield,
Hutchinson, Wayne, and John S f tax. He said he attended one of the it was very simple ... but when you The Bon Tempo Bridge CI~b revenue stamps exempt.
Crowley, Sioux City, defendants. tate 0 Nebraska, plaintiff, mectingsofNelson's"3-RCommit- get talking to the people from the mct Dec. 2 with Mae Rueter 'of Monty L. Miller and Richard J.
Judgment for plaintiff against ~gainstcDavidlPiper

f
, Wayne, defbaen

d
· tee:' a group of state senators at- cities, it'snot.so.silTlple.,Iheyjust South Sioux City as hostess. High Bruening, Personal Represenullives

Hutehinson"in.the'-amonnt"'of-ant.., °ITlP amt .or lssumg .' d s_core.l'. w_ent toPatti lvIattes ~nd f
$1,754.83, plus costs. Judgment check. Case dismissed. ~~~~~~d~~~.ome up with a tax plan g~~~~ 1~~V~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~;- Mae Rueter. Ann Meyer will be the ~e~::s~~~;~~l~i:' ~~~:g:
for plaintiff against Crowley in the S I . "Whatlwashearing ... wasthatR5 us." Jan. 7 hostess. NI/2 NWI/4 SEI/4, 13-3IN·5,

mall c a,ms filings: ARTEMIS CLUB
amount of $1,634.83, plus costs. C V S h' to 90 percent of the people wanted Schustcr said farmers arc "being. . . SWI/4 NEI/4, 13·3IN-5. theory . tut ell, Wayne, Th AtE t CI b

Action Professional Services I' 'ff some form of sales and l'ncome tax to pcnalizcd out here for having to have e r em,s x cnslOn u greater ponion of which has been, p amtl , against Joel Ahrenholtz, t D 9 I' Ch . d'
plaintiff, against Alan Thomsen, Norfork, defendant. relieve the property tax, and thal's a $300,000 to $500,000 worth of ma- me ce.. or a . nstmas mncr washed away by the Missouri
Wakefield, defendant. Case dis· consensus," Schuster said. chinery, livestock and equipment."· at the VIllage Inn 10 Allcn. Pitch River, less a tract of land off the

missed. Small claims judgments: He said Nelson's subsequent tax He said business people and sala- ;:,as&~:~~ wd~~I~~; p;~~s ~~~~~ NW corner of the NI/2 NWI/4
Cory Stutheit, Wayne, plaintiff, plan "didn't address ... what the riedworkersdon'thavethatanddon't Kramer. Frances Kramer will be thc SEI/4, 13·3IN·5, revenue stamps

against Joel Ahrenholtz, Norfolk, people of the state wanted and I think have to pay taxes on it. $4.50.
d f dan this is what's gOl to be stressed to him "And lhis is whcre the imbalance Jan. II hostess. Marilyn J. Hogan, single, to

e en t. Judgmcnt for plaintiff in h h' I . hh' Th' comcsin,andlthinklhisiswhywein PLEASENT DELL Francis J. and, Linda Ausdemore, a
the amount of $265, plus costs. w entlspane meetswlt 1m. IS The Pleasent Dell Club met

Randy Rubendall, Wayne, is not what the people wanted." agriculture feci so strongly tllatsome Dec. 10 for lunch with Hazel Hank tract described as commencing' at
plaintiff, against Elizabeth (Lisa) Byars said he supports a systcm sort of income tax to alleviate the the Northwest corner of lot 9,
Allen, Wayne, defendant. Case dis. based on sales and income taxes that burden is thc fairest way," he said. as hoste,ss. All members were pre· Ashwood's Addition to the City of
missed. would exempt all personal propeI1Y.. "Bceause if I make $40,000 and the sent. A short business meeting was Ponca, revenue stamps $21.

from taxation. But he said Nclson b' ak $40000 d held. Reports were read and names
would not support income and sales mu~~~~~g;;;~ce~1I w~uld:~~~ were drawn for 1993 secret sisters
tax increases "bccause he knows the same." and hostcsses. The aflcrnoon pro-
where the votes are." gram consisted of readings and car·

Byars said expanding the sales tax Police Report _ ols sung, with all membcrs taking
base to include things likc services part. Secret sisters of 1992 were reo

Monday, Dec. 14 I d 'th 'f C ff k'and food might stand a beller chance vea c WI gl ts. 0 ee, coo leS
ofapproval than simply raising sales 3:20 p.m.-Callcd to unlock vehi· and birthday cake was servcd.
and income taxes. c1c on Main Street. Birthdays o.bserved were Hazel

Byars also said it was probably a 7: 12 p.m.-Request for ambulance Hank, Doris Fredrickson and Belly
mistake on his part to support the on E~thStr"eL_ ,Joho,solL. Plates of cookies-were

. compromise plan that placed farm 10:22 'p.m.~Called to deliver packed for area shut-ins. January
and personal properly back on the tax message on West3rd Street. hosless will be Donna Roeber.

rolls. He said he based his support on
and Revenue Departmemprojections that

have not jJroved accurate.
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increase-in~I\;i-as--1:l1nesr(jfthe
,country. ,

"Our valleys' wertm'tas low as
across' the rest of t1ie nation, so al
though sales are,good, we won't
experience the same peaks ,as those
areas hardest hit by. the recession:'

)ViIwerding said Wayne busi
ness.es' started early in 1992
promoting the advantages of home
town shopping.

"I guess we'll have to wait until
the end Of the year to see if there
was a marked increase over re.taU
sales from, last year., That's about

the only way we can judge;
, "I hope we~lI discover tluit more
money was spent in town."

"OVERALL, we've been do
ing great this Christmas season,"
said Randy Pedersen, owner.of The
Dianiond Center. .

"The econo~y is ,doing preity
well even though all of the crops
aren't, oul. I think market prices
have been good and Iheemploy
ment is good in the area,

"We've got a lot of people
working because ofJocal industries
and I think that helps considerably."

Pedersen added ,thathe especially
pleased with the idea of Santa Cash.

, "I think it's a heck of a pro~QtiQn.
It's a good way to prollilltifthe
community and it provides a good
incentive for people 10 shop at
home:' .

"WE MUST' be optimistic,"
said Davis. "and the Wayne busi
ness community must continue to
do some very progressive and ag
gressive things to position itself for
the future. We have to take risks.

"Some daysI'm frustrated, but
most days I'm hopeful.

"We have alot of t1iings going
for ourselves in Wayne. "We need B ·ld . .
to capitalize on them and run with> Ul .• lng awalts repalrS
it."

The old Gena's Steakhouse building in Wayne remains a burned-out shell while the city makes a
grant .extension request to retain grant funds which are set to expire. The grant might be used to help
owner Gene Claussen finance rehabilitation of the structure turning it into modern apartments. The
sto..y}.s._ol1 Pl!ge 1. .

IREAL ESTATE

-MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

WAYNE"
375-3S66..

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

oIIlIjw. III........,....
.Aut...,.t1c Yrana. 11.,.1,.••...,-..,.".
-24H.. WrecIr;.,I..,u

-hll4r••, TI,..
41.9 Main Street Wayne

. . PI!!ONE: 375·4385

COLLECTIONS'
.BANKS ·MERCHANTS

-DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit .Corporatlon

Wayne, NE68787
- (402)'375'41>09

.Farm Sales ·Home Sales
·Farm Management

IIIDWEST
1'~ .Land Co; ..... . -

206 Main-Wayoe-37!1.338lI

-FIRS'I"-NAT-IONAt
INS. AGENCYma.~~:C;;:i~·

303 MAIN
WAYNE
PHONE:

. 375·2511

Jan. 19 with Ardath Utecht as
hostess.
EVEN DOZEN CLUB

The Even Dozen Club members ...
along with their husbands had sup
per at the Vet's Club in Wayne
Dec. II for their annual Christrnas
party. Eleven members attended.

Pitch furnished entertainment for
the evening. Prizes for high scores
were won by Leona Hammer and
Dean Meyer. and prizes for low
scores were won by Evelyn'Greve
and Dan Dolph. Traveling prize was
won by Darlene Dolph.

The next meeting is Dec. IS
with a- potluck luncheon.llLnoon _
with--cin(1yBargholz as hostess.

RUTH BIBLE CLASS
The Ruth Bible Class of St.

John's Lutheran Church had a
cooperative Christmas luncheon
Dec. II with Arlene Benson as
hostess,:'i"en members attended.
Lois Schlines gave the opening de
votions and was in charge of the
program. A Christmas Bible quiz
and contests furnished entertain
ment.
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

School District 25 of rural
Wakefield presented a Christmas
program at the schooI--lasl Friday
night with 125 parents and visitors
attending. Santa Claus appeared
with treats for the children. A
cooperative lunch was served. ~

Ol1lce:' (402) 287·2687
Home: 1402) 375·1634-''''

6tate National
Insurance A8ency

L.-f:_~.........._J'_l-._~..
Mineshaft Mall • Wayne

._- Marty Summerfield
Work 37,5004888 Hom. 375-1400

KEITH .JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY'J": IF THINGS GO,., . WRONG!. lli]J- . I.N.SURANCE

- ~ - --CAtiOIELP!

316 Main 375-1429 Wayne

Independent Age"t
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for .U your n••da call:

375·2696
N.E., NEBRASKA

INS, AGENCY
Wayne 111..VI.&st 3rd

CONSTRlI'CTIQN COMPANY
.General Contractor

.Commerclal ·Resldentlal
.Farm .Remodellng

East Highway -35
Wayne, NE 375·2180

NORTHrn;.~
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 44~, 21 e, Main Slreet
Wakefield, NE 68784

1·.~I"I"¢JA~;~CA"NIHq.·11 SERVICE$ <I
GEORGE PHELPS, CFP ~.=======::::::::::::~~;

JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A. WHITE HORSE
416 Main Wayne 375·1848
TOLL FREE 1·800.657.2123 SHOE REPAIR & GAS STATION

Jm.D II 50~~~~.N".T.'~ ~-:':::~.I'
.: """~J-:' .' ••::: :....
~ \),/,-,. &.1m. D.,

~
'_w1ce

All Ame~ E-UlftSS~ '0 Q,",IK, WMk ..

- Lo...t PrIen!

Certified Public
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

!:::;:;:;;·c::;;":;;p:;;··.·,·~:;;':;;;;T;;;:;;;;;;;,;;;;·.•·.~;;;.·~;;.,.;;P;;,H;;··..•...•:;;.• ;:;1 :=1=F:;;o:;;rP:;;a:::~:::·~:;;~:::::::p::::~:;;m:;;::;;,n:::g===;
needs contact:

OT-TE JIM SPETHMAN
;175.44$9

SPl:THMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA

MEDICAL
GROUP PC

375-1600
*FAMILY
PRACTICE

-Robert B.Benthack M.D.
. ·A.D, Felber M.D.

·James A. Lindau M.D.
.Ben/·amin J. Martin M.D.
-Wil is L. Wiseman M.D.

·Gary West PA-C
*SATELLITE

OFFICES
·LAUREL-256·3642
·WISNER 529-3217

·WAKEFIELD 287-2267
·BENTHACK 375-2500

(WAYNE)

~..2i4~EARL -ST.- 
WAYNE, HIE 68787

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams. M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner. M.D., FACS. Pedi
alrics: R.P. Volta, M.D" FAAP. D. Blo
menberg. M.D.. FAAFP; Family Practice:
T.J. Biga, M.D.; Richard P. Bell.
D.A.B.F.P.; W.F. Becker. M.D.. FAAFP;
F.D. Dozon, M.D. Internal Medicine.
W,~~r. M.D.. D. Dudley, M.D

Satellite Clinics - Pierce-Maliison·Stanton
Skyview . Norlolk

A business meeting was held
with MIUY Baker presiding.. The

LADIES AND AND LWML calendar for 1993 waS presented and
Twenty-one members and guests approved. Christmas carols were

allended the St. Paul's Lutheran sung following the meeting.
Ladies Aid and LWML Christmas Evelyn Linemann was in charge
luncheon Dec. 10. Group one was of Christmas games. A quilt and
in charge with Janice Bertels as pillows were made by members
chairman. A skit entitled "Candles during the year. Names were drawn
Tell the Story" was presented by and the winner of the quilt was
Pastor Ricky Bertels, Janelle Nel- Mrs. Lloyd Anderson and pillows
son, Marilyn Hansen. Mary Lou were won by Gertrude Ohlquist, Ed
Krusemark, Dorothy Meyer and Krusemark and Elaine Holm.
Janice Bertels. Group singing of Mary Baker, outgoing president.
Christmas carols followed the thanked the group for their
lIghtIng of each candle. Janelle cooperation and presented each with
Nelson was accompanist. . a thank yO!! tQken:

Followmg the program,Whm- The next meeting is Jan. 17
was played. Prizes were won by with Salem Lutheran AAL hosting.
Howard Grove, Dean Meyer, Barb MEN'S CLUB'
Greve and Marie VanderVeen. St. Paul's Men's Club met Dec.

The next meeting will be Jan. 8. Bob Hansen and Dean Meyer
14 with Marilyn Hansen as hostess. were hosts,
AAL MEETING SERVE ALL CLUB

The Aid Association of Lutheran The Serve All Club helait';
1542 met Sunday evening at St. Christmas luncheon Dec. 9 at the
John's Lutheran Church in Wake- Hotel in Wakefield with II mem
field for their Christmas potluck. bers anending.
supper. Twenty-seven members Christmas contests were led by
were present. Gertrude Ohlquisi and Alice

Heimann. Prizes were won by Ruth
Boeckenhauer, Glee Gustafson and
Edna Hansen. Peg Kinney was the
winner of the door prize.

It was reported that a 'gift was
purchased for the Toys for Tots

. program. The next meeting will be

-Leslie News, _
Edna- Hansen
287-2346

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529-3558

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Lerry M. Megnuson
Optometrist

509 Deerborn Str..t
Deerborn Mell

Weyn., Nebraska 68787
Telephone: 375·5160

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
. Wayne, Nebra'ska

Phone: 375·2889

Extension office holiday hours
WA¥NE' - The Wayne County Extension Office will be closed for

the"holidays, Dec. 24 through Jan. 3.
"'Rod Patent, Wayne County Ag Agent, will be in the office on Dec.

28, 29 and 30. Persons who need information during the holiday sea
son are asked to call 375-3310 arid leave a message. All calls will be
returned.

The Extension Office will open for business as usual on Jan. 4.

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALDE.-KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main St.

Phone 375·2020 Wayne, NE

Margaret Kenny. supper. 6:30
p.m.; MethOdist Sunday School
Christmas program, 7 p.m.; SI.
Paul Sunday School Christmas
program, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Dec, 21: SeniQr
eiti~ns-;-T:30 p.rn:, Hrehall; early
school dismissal, 2 p.m.; Brown
ies, 2-4 p.m., go to Laurel Care
Center for bingo and cookies;
Wayne Carroll High Schoql band
and choir Chrisl11'fas program. 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 23; Early
school dismissal. 2: I5 p.m.

December 24, 1992 - Jan
uary 4, 1993: School Christmas
Vacation

·1i,;i,;;;;;;!IIB.I.I.~'!,I·:i ·.·.·.1

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
---375-424......

SAY-MOR
PHARMAC¥
.Phone 375·1444

Despitto that, Strange said·he-was
impressed by his host.

"Clinton has really demonstrated
- ancamazingversatility, an-amazing

grasp of not only a wide range of
facts, but also just a wide range of
economic theories:' Strange Said.

~
The~fSHEf Channel

America's Family ~etwork ,.

-"'!Tfie-Bisney Ch3.nriel, America's"Fam-iTy Network:-offers outstanding commercial-free
eJ~lertainment for the whole family. You can enjoy more original programming than

~ any other pre~~~m channel, with the Disney brand of quality you know and trust.

Watching The Disney Channel is like getting three channels in one! Daytime is for
kids with unique series.and cartoons that entertain and educate. Early evenings, the
whole family will enjoy miniseries, family films and specials. And for adults, there's
Disney Night~me with great movies, concerts. dramatic series and more. The
Disney Channel is your best choice for quality family entertainment. Subscribe now.

Turn your home into
a castle.

~cm=-=::.~':~~-~· ~.---~--~---~--.-

Wight now Carroll Cablefision is offering The . .'\
".'D.iSlley Cl.la,,'.'.elto you for o.nly $.4.95 per month plus .•
i~ree.. in.staIMtion.c.all to.ll-.fi.·.".e.e. 1+426-62.00 to order c:.iiiOIltoday and watch q'ua(ity Di~ney programming on ~,
channel 7 starting Jalll;!ary4~.

'Start 1993 with The Disney Ch~nneH
c 1989 Walt e , ~.~

J
I

-._~---{eontinued'i'ronrp:rgln)C~-~~, he ~i<h
_. -Sll"ange-wrete=1lpeIr"llmeTlo- -f\etermed the recent appointrnent

Clinton.~_J~'\'-,w~ks..ago advising- ofSen.I:;IoydBent5efi;-n-Tex.; to
-fiim to developarural--economic strat- head the Treasury Departrnent "not
egy and to recognize that the federal encouraging, inthlllies.pect,"because
farrnprogram has a'biginfluence on Bentsen has favored broad-sc.ale u~
it. The conference dialogue touched of tax credits and related polICieS m
lightly on rural economic circum- the past.
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7 Nights

$559
4 Nights

$459

Henn-Hasemann
Mary Kay Henn of Battle Creek

and Scoll Hasemann of Laurel an
nounce their engagement and ap
proaching marriage. Plans are un
derway for a Jan. 2 wedding at 2
p.m. at SI. Patrick's Catholic
Church in Battle Creek.

The couple's parents are Roger
Henn and the late Marjorie Henn of
Battle Creek, and An and Rose
Hasemann of West Point.
- The -er-ioo-cloot- i~l9&5-gflloo~
ate of Battle Creek High School and
is a student at Wayne State CDI
lege.

H~r fiance is a 1988 graduate of
Central Catholic High School of
West Point!. i! 1990 graduate of
Nonheast;,,~hmmunity College,
Norfolk, and a 1992 graduate of
Kansas City Kansas Community
College, He is employed 'as a fu
neral director with the Schumacher
McBride-Wiltse Funeral Homes of
Wayne, Laurel, Carroll and Win
side.

CANCUN from Kansas City

Includes: Non-stop, roundtrip air, hotel accommodation,
airportlhotcl transfprs, baggage handling, hotel Laxes and
gratuities, destination repr~senLative.

Starting at:
3 Nights

$359

TACO
STOP

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 20
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second'l1oor, 8;30 a.m.
Wayne PEO Chapter A2 party for members and spouses, Ken and J8Ir

Liska, 6:30 p.m.
MONDAY, DECEMBER 21

Wayne Eaglcs Auxiliary 3757
3 M's Home Extension Club Christmas dinner, Black Knight, 6:30

p.m.
TUESDA Y, DECEMBER 22

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a,m,
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p,m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 23
Job Training of Greater Nebraska represenUitive at Chanlber office, 10

a.m. to noon

Prices are per person. double occupancy. Subject to
1lI~1II'!!I."_ change and availability. Restrictions apply.

Come' bO wnh LL~11,rio t r avel 100 Main St(L"Ct 402-375-2670
l. Call Toll Free 1-800-542-8746

Congregate
Meal Menu

Senior Center

Seated at the birthday table were
Esther Brader, Gladys Reinhart and
Martha Bartels. Following the
meeting, Leora Austin took nowers
to Maria Ritze.

Hostesses in January will be
Joann Temme, Kathy Wiser and
Ardene Nelson.

(Week of Dec. 21-25)
Meals served daily at noon

- -.Eor-restll'V-atiooseall-3'75-l4{i8- 
. Monday: Beef stew, top hat

salad, muffin, sherbet.

Tuesday: Oven baked chicken,
long grain and wild rice, broccoli,
corn salad, whole wheat bread,
pineapple slices.

Wednesday: Ham loaf, bakcd
potato, wax beans, apple r~.in-

ner roll, orange. ~
Thursday·Frida!· Center

closed for Christmas. -
Coffee and ilk .

served with m s

Community Calendar

'rl"tis--htJliJa~'-1icuson,rcnW1Ubcr

!,Q lre!!.t-Y~!I.U'.Sclf,_llLall----c\!:cnill.g-."

of rille dining and'relaxation at
Riley'::;,

AnJ why scull' for <l mcalthut
YOll can gel at home when you
could be s<l\'oring Shrimp
Sc.ul1pi, Chicken Tarragon or
o.nc of Ri!cy'5 Jclicious steaks.

He makes his home in Hoskins
with his son and daughter-in-law,
Leonard and Lucille Marten.

BARGSTADT - Todd and
Christy Bargstadt, Omaha, a son,
Jesse David, 8 lbs., 9 1/2 oz., Dec.
10. Grandparents arc Roger and
Carol Bargstadt, Omaha. Great
grandparents arc Dave and Betty
Miller and Alvin and Hilda
Bargstadt, a!l of Winside.

MSN, will present the workshop.
Bower is a principal in The Center
for Nursing CaSe Management in
Natick, Mass.

She pioneered the development
of Nursing Case Management and
has assisted nursing departments
nationwide implement a variety of
professional practice models.

Fee for attendance is $35 prior to
Jan. 7. An additional $5 will be re
quired for all registrations received
afler Jan. 7. The fee includes lunch, "
course materials, and recording of
.60 continuing education unilS.

Persons wishing to register for
the cltL'5 or additional information
arc asked to call (712) 279-2507.

THE NEXT meeting of the
Wayne Woman's Club will be Jan.
S _al2 p.m. in the Woman's Club
room, with Dorothy Aurich in
charge of the program.

Serving will be Dorothy Grone
and Eleanor Manning.

A thank you card and note were
received from Gerda O'Dey for a
newspaper clipping sent to her fol
lowing a JlrogI"lm..stIc I1!'csellwdIQr
the Woman's Club.

Leona, Kluge .reported that all
names were taken for Wayne, Care
Centre residents to receive Christ
mas gifts.

Angie Denesia was remembered
with a get well card. Ardyce Reeg
volunteered to send cards on behalf
of the Woman's Club.

,~New

AI+ivals

Bower, RN,

Thanksgi\"in~ is O\'l'r <.InJ the
Chrislmas tush is 011. \Vhy
not l-{i\'c YOllr~dr it treat -thi_~

holiJay season anJ cllj\lY an
c\:cninv; at Hiley's.

AGreat Place to Enjoy Great Food.

H.clax'in the' fricnJly-H.ilcy\

a~l~):r.l~~~ ~~~~".~J~11l!Sa
- cocktml or liart:lplc one of
_ Hilcy'~ lasty app!J:llzcrs.

~ so..M.ain Slreet-. 4i)'.. . ~.. I.. It.. . ~.. .i.'./v)~.. ' .
~ Wayne J',f~~
~~ ,~,Cafe&Pub

KATHLEEN

Marten farmed in Stanton
County until 1949 when he retired
and moved to Hoskins, Although
he is confined to a wheelchair, he is
in good health and enjoys watching
television and listening to the radio,
He a!so does some reading.

Frank Martcn of Hoskins ob
served his 10 Ist birthday on Dec.
II. Approximately 40 friends and
relatives visiicd him Ulroughout the
day. and he was also honored with a
card showeL

Rochelle Sellin baked iheSI)ecial
birthday cake.

A workshop providing continu
ing education units for nurses is
being offered in Sioux City by
Marian HcaliliCcnter. ,-, ---"

The workshop is entiLlcd "Case
Management; Redesigning Care in
the 90's," and is scheduled for
Thursday, Jan. 14 from S a.m, to
3:30 p.m.

The workshop will outlinc
managed care and cmpha"le tile
program as an effective method to
address many obstacles prevcnting
the smooth now of patient care.

Case management will focus on
the areas of acute carc, home care
and ambulatory care,

Nurses invited to attend
workshop iIi Sioux City

101st year observed

LILLIAN Granquist opened the
meeting with "Gem of the Day" and
t'\'O poems, entitled "His Love" and
"Keeping Christmas."

It was announced that the senior
forum, sponsored the lirst Friday of
each month by the Center for Cul
tura! Outreach at Wayne State Col
lege, will nOl meet in January.

Acc'ordionist entertains
at Wayne Woman's Club

A BRIEF business meeting
was held and members were re
minded of the cookie sa!e held Dee.
13. Cookie plates were delivered to

Ray Petersen was a guest and
entertained members of Wayne
Woman's Club with accordion mu
sic following a Christmas luncheon
onTIec. Tla[-theBTack KnIght in
Wayne.

Petersen, who was introduced by
Leona Kluge, played several
Christmas carols and accDmpanied a
sing-a-Iong.

Twenty Woman's Club members
attended the luncheon and progrdlll.

lifes~"''rJ6~~_-----,----------,---.~-
. .. . ... .. ....~ n. .. \leif- stile\ 1. the way in which an individual or

group ofpeople live, 2. of and pertaining to customs, values,social events, dress and friend
shipS. 3, manifestations that characterize a .community or society,' syn: see COMMUNITY

: '.'. " ...._".

No

WA YNE-CARROLL
(Week of Dec. 21·25)

Monday: Hot dog with bun,
tater tots, peaches, cookie.

Tuesday: Cre;Jmed turkey,
mashed potatoes, dinner roll, corn,
strawberry shortcakc.

. Wednesday: Beef sticks, corn
brcad with syrup, mashed potatocs,
grecn beans, cookie.

Thursday.Friday: No school.

,c-WINSlDE
(Week of Dec. 21-25)

Monday: Chicken noodle
SOllp, grilled cheese sandwich, fruit
and vegetable sticks.

Tuesday: Ham and turkey
slices, scalloped potatoes, CC'rn,
dinner rolls, icc milk bars.

Wednesday: Nachos, chili and
cheese pic, little smokies, apples
and raisins, Christmas cookies.

Thursday·Friday: No school.
Milk served with each meal

Wednesday- Friday:
school.

, '

TheWayDeH~iaId,Friday,Decemoo,18, 1992
. '. . '-- ,/ .

Dates and~evell1sare subjeci-;o chan~;:---
. For more illformatioll please call (402) 375-7324.

...
WAYNE SrAn ~DI.LEGE

'"'!J._ ' NE8RASKA l

Wayne State College

Calendar of Events

Monday-Wednesday; Dec, 28-30
Holiday B"2ketball Tournament for are high schools,
Rice Auditorium.

through Jan. 15, 10 a.rn.-4:30 p.m" (Monday-Friday)
Juried Student Art Exhibit'; exhibit in various media by
advanced student artists, Fine Arts Building.

Saturday, Dec.· 19, 7:30 p.m.
Women's Basketball vs Chadron, Rice Auditorium.

Sunday, Dec, 20,3:30 p.m.
·Star of Christnilis·planetarium show, CariJart Building.

Pleasant Valley meets
WAYNE - Nine members of Pleasant Valley Club met recently in

the home of Irma Baier and answered roll call with"A Christmas Pro
gram I Enjoyed." A potluck luncheon was served.

The afternoon was spent playing Christmas Tree COOlie with
Joanie Baier in charge. Alta Baier won high score.

Thenext mceting will be Jan. 20 at the Black Knight for a noon
luncheon. .

-'e.:tly:§p~aking

Surpriseparty held for 75th
CONCORD - Lucille Taylor of Concmd was honored Dec, 12 with

a surprise party for her 75th birthday. It was held at St. Anne's Parish
Hall in Dixon with 50 family members attqnding.

Eight of the honoree's great gran'dchi!dren sang Christmas and
birthday songs, accompanied by Sharon Kneill on the guitar, A varicty
of humorous gifts were presented to Lucille.

The event was ,hosted by her children and their spouses, including
Bob and Lorraine Taylor of Valley, Jim and Kathy Krieger of Omaha,
and 10hn llndCindy Taylorof Concord.

Eagles Auxiliciry exchmiging cookies
WAYNE - The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757 wnI meet Dee. 21

and members are asked to brilllLt~-,,-dozen cQ.okies fQLansxchange.
e auxl lary WIll purchase a Christmas gift for a resident of Wayne

CareCenlre
President Carol Brummond conducted the Dec. 7 meeting with 11

members present. It was reported that approximately 40 attended the
Thanksgiving potluck supper. Reports werc also given on the bake
sale and hunters breakfast.
. Eagle members held a Christmas supper on Dec. 6 and each
youngsterreccived a sack of goodies. The program included poems and
a gift exchange.

A dance will be held at the Aerie on New Year's Eve, with mem
bers furnishing snacks. Guests arc a!so welcome.
- The District 6 meeting will be held in Columbus on Jan. 10.

WAKEFIELD-
(Week of Dec. 21·25)

Monday: Ham slice, mashed
potatoes, bread and butter, relishes,
Christmas.clike..

Tuesday: Grilled cheese sand
wich, green beans, Peaches, cookie.

ALLEN
(Week of Dec. 21-25)

Monday: Macaroni and cheese,
green beans, apple berry sauce, roll
and butler.

Tuesday: Meat loaf, mashed
potatoes and gravy, pears, roll and
butler.

Wednesday: Hot ham and
cheese, peas, dirt cup chow.

Thursday.Friday: No school.

. ,

Christmas square dance held
WAYNE - The Leather and Lacc Christmas square dancc was held

Dec. 1I in Wayne city auditorium with Ron Schroedcr of Norfolk
calling. Members of three area clubs joincd the group.

Serving on the decorating committee were Dick and Becky Keidel
-1IIRt7\m,rKrosc-:t'i:t1mcmocrsoroiig1\TsnacKs forTuneh, arid hosts wcre

Darrel and Phyllis Rahn and Margaret Von Seggcrn.
The next dance will be Jan. S in Wayne city auditorium with Dean

Clyde calling. The lunch committee includes Don and Cecilia Nau,
Dean and Laura Bilstein and Ann Kruse, and hosts will'bc Trever
Hartman, Jim Rabe and Cari Sorcnsen.

School Lunches

'1C:',/:sreiieidh::::;i~.··G;:o~~A~~cUses-OiiCtmsm~ns~~!I1$~!'!'!~~ts.~...
Friends-and relatives of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Lunz of Wakefield are Forty-six members of Grace shut-ins follo,wing the sale. THE MEETING closed with

. Lutheran Ladies Aid, along with It was announced that gifts for the singing of Christmas carols and
invited.tohelp them celebrate their 35th wedding anniversary during an both pastors and 23 guests,. attended residents of Wayne Care Center had a prayer.
open iJousereeeptionon ~undaY,J)C9.27, , ' .aqrry-inChristmas dinner on Dec,' been purchased and thaT another 12 The Rev. Jeff Anderson ,'nstalled

The event -will take place from 2 to 4 p.m. at Salem Lutheran 9 at the church. boxes of clothing and 12 quilts
Church in Wakefield, and the honorees request no gifts. Hosiesses were Ellen Heine- were taken to Norfolk for Lutheran new officers, including Delores

Hosting the reception will be their children, Mr. and Mrs. Steve mann, Esther Baker, Esther Hansen World Relief. Ul(;llht;president; Mary Janke, first
Lunz and family, Mr. and Mrs. David Lunz and family, and Mr. and and Betty Wittig, Ardene Nelson read a letter from' vice president; Maria Ritze, second
M J

. L Ell H' . d h VIce presillilnt; Cynthia Rethwisch,
.Is. 1m unz and family, all of Wakefield, and Mr. and. Mrs. Todd en elllemann presente· t e ,Mike .E',·ckson.-No letter ·w,·ll .be

(J
't'I d "Th eh' ..- ,r 'secretary; and l'linor Jensen, trea-

ean)Kollarsanddaughter,and1enniferLunz,allofKCll'file,y~-----'program-;en oe· e· ·nsrnon written to him this month as he
Tree," showing slides of the surer.
Chrismons on the tree al Grace will be coming to Wayne; Kathy
Lutheran Church and explainillg the' WiSQ.fwillwrite to Lee Weander.
meaning of each. Thank you notes were received

from Sandra Nichols and from Lou
and Tillie Baier.

New members on the funeral
committee are Frances Samuelson
and Bernita Sherbahn.

LAUREL,CONCORD
(Week of Dec. 21-25)

Monday: Chili and crackcrs,
carrOl and celery sticks, peaches,
cinnamon roll"bread and butter; or

, saTaobar'--- --

Tuesday: Cook's choice.
Wednesday-Friday: No

school.
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CITI~ENS

The afternoon was spent playing
Bunco, with club prizes going to
Frieda Meierhenry. Elsie Hin~man
and Vera Brogie. Guest prizes went
to Ann Nathan and Irene Fletcher.

Christmas Eve and'a song service at
10 a.m. Christmas Day with spe

.. cial music by the choir.

BIRTffl5AY CLUB
Deb- Krause entertained the

Hoskinsl'lirthday Club last Friday
honoring Lucille Krause for her
birthday. Other guests were LaV
enie Gall and Erna Schomberg of
Norfolk, Evelyn Jaeger of Winside
and Irene Fletcher, Ann Nathan and
Dorothy Ledefer of Hoskins.

HOSKins News _
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
565-4569

HOLIDAY SERVICES
Area churches are planning sPe-

cial holiday services. •
Zion Lutheran will have tfieir

Sunday school Chrisunas program
at 6:30 p.m Christmas Eve and a
Christmas Day service at 9 a.m.
The chOIr will provide special mu
sic. They are also planning a New
Year's Day service. .

Peace United Church of Christ is
having their Sunday school
Christmas program at 7 p.m.
Chrisunas Eve. The choir will also
pro~ide special music.

Trinity Lutheran will have their
children's program at 7 p.m

around town giving sacks to the
senior citizens as well. The event is
sponsored each year hy the firemen
and firc responders and all enjoyed,
Sflllta's visit. .

SANTA'S VISIT
Santa arrived at the Dixon audi

torium last Saturday and was
greeled by about I()() eager children.
Since there was no snow at that
time. he made his appearance via
the rescue unit to deliver sacks of
fruits and nuts. Later, Santa traveled

evening. Those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Kardell. Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Hartman, Mr. and
Mrs. John Young, Martha Walton,
Velma Dennis and Rozanne Hintz.

OVER· 50 CLUB
Twelve members of the Over 50

Club met at the Country Cafe in

Following the busincss mecting,
the program"Advent· The Fullness

of God's Earth," was prcsented by
Mary Noe and Frances Noe. Boxes
of food were packed for distribution
to special parties in the commu
nity. Hostesses for the luncheon
were Bonnie Hirchert, Florene Jew
ell and Martha Walton.

Tuesday, Dec. 22: Turkey
with dressing, potatoes and gravy,
peas, cranberry salad, raisin bread,
pumpkin dessert

Wednesday, Dec. 23: Beef
stew and vegetables, pears and
cheese salad, orange juice cornbread
cookies

Allen News .Wakefield News _
Mrs. Ken Linafelter': Allen Centennial available for Th~rsday, Dec. 24: Surprise on'SunW;ywifhallfainilymem\)ers Mrs. Walter Haie·· SENIOR
63s:2403 •Christmas gift giving with. a lim- soup, cook's choice, fruit, ice cream. present attending the morning wore 287-2728

, SENIORCITI~ENS iled. su I left . . a e nIte Methodisr CLOSE·UP TOUR IWinners at the December card
om me elr AIlen history books, coloring Christmas Day. Church; Attending the.dinnerwere Seven Wakefield High School. (ll!rtY at the Wakefield Senior Citi-

December potluck dinner and birth- . books, and Centennial Christmas Marvin and. Diane Schubert of girls are planning, to take the Close- ~ens Center were Derwood Wreidt,
l!ayplUty on DeC.: 12 with a potluck ornaments. These are available at SCHOOL CALENDAR Sioux City, Maynard and Paulette Up tour· to. Washington, D.C. in ViOla Ramspot, .Eph Johnson, Fern
dinner at noon· \\iith 40 present. the Village office or from' centen- Friday, Dec. 18: Basketball, Schubert. Steve, Scott and Janae of the spring. They will.be 'accompa- Fredrickson and Gertrude Ohlquist
Birthdays celebrated were 'Kathryn nial committee members· Kathy Newcastle boys at Allen; Junior Omaha, Stacie Schubert' of Sioux nied by government instructor ~ohn Recent out-of-town guests were

.and Bud Mitchell, Phyllis Geiger, Boswell or Doris Linafelter at their Varsity 6:15 p.m., Varsity to fol- Falls, South Dakota, Ron and Torczon. Leon and Mai-gieJohannson of
Joanne Rahn, Darral Novak, TJ. homes; low, pep band will play, Eagleiette Yoshi Schubert of Victorville, In order to raise funds to go on South Sioux City and Mary Blakely
Fraser, lind Herbert Ellis. Cakes SANTA TO VISIT Strutters will perform . Calif., Roger and Donna Schubert, _Jhctrip~the-girlsarecurrently sell-. of Chillicothe, Mo. .
baked for the party were by Fran All youngsters ,!f the area are. Satnrd~y, Dec. 19: NatlO~al Austin and Spencer of Ke8l11~'-_- __ .iog,Godfatheres .P-iz~a.-Grders--are- '~omin1r-Even1s:- '
Anderson; Phyllis .Gei~~ll~_~jnyited-tocome-and . vis!t__\\'illl:..:..::~~~~~R!~n.!<c1JleJlterJi:3fL- being taken for delivery on Jan. 2. Monday, I>ee. 21: Sing-a-

~.. -=-_h-"'lir,·EIl:n::.lsom7'3,-nd'-fooyula Santa at ilieml'ni Dlalfin Allen on p.m. WIth reservauons , Ken and Doris Linafelter enter- In coop·erau·on with Godfather's, the 1 1245
, - f"""v u . . G 5 tained Ron and Yoshi Schubert of ong, : p.m.
, Carpenter. Those with .December Saturday afternoon at t:30 p.m. Monday, Dec. 21: rades - girls will be making the piz~a and . Tuesday, Dec. 22:EI vera

birthdays will,be hostinlf and fllr- Santa will be available to visit with 12 Christmas concert, 7:30 p.m., Victorville, Calif., Clair and Fran then bringing them to Wakefield for Borg speaker~ 12'45 p 01

nishingcakes for the January party. arid will also be gi~ing out treats. new band uniforms will be worn for Schubert and Ardith Linafelter at pick-up. The trip costs each student Wednesd~y,'Dec: 23: Music,
SUNSHINE CIRCLE The Allen Community Develop- the first time dinner on Tuesday evening of last approximaiely $1,000. Harlan Thompson and Margaret

Sunshine Circle, of the Allen ment Club and merchants will be Tuesday, Dec. '22: Girls and week. Planning to make the trip are Fischer, 12:45 p.m.
United Methodist ChlJfCh, met Dec. holding a drawing at the town boys Varsity basketball,· Homer at Marlyn Karlberg returned home Cindy Torczon, Heidi Muller, Angi .Thursday, Dec. 24: Brunch,
6 for a Christmas potluekJuncheon square at 2 p.m. Those shopping in Allen Wednesday from Marion'Health Petersbn, Kristen Thompson, Kelly 10:30 a.m.; closing at noon.
at Summit Hill Social Room with Allen ha-ve-beenregistering with Wednesday Dec. 23: Center in Sioux City following a Kruger, Shannon Bach and Megan Friday, Dec. 25: Closed.
eight members present, and Rev. purchases maae. Draw~ngs will be Classes dismiss' for Christmas four week hospitalization with open Sandahl. , Meal Menu: '~
!J. Fraser a~d Joe Carr: The meet- held for .10 turkeys gIVen by the vacation 2 ;m.' Classes...resume.. -heart-surgery. COMMUNITY CALENDAR Monday, Dec. 21: Beef stew
mg Jollo~mgthe~~,-nner_"'il!..,Com_fll..U1)!!y_P.e~",eIQpmenlClub.and-agaiiion'M()~da 'ianuary4' 1993 Monday, Dec. 21: Boy and biscuit, cottage cheese with

--opened'wnlra 'prayer By Pastor merchants WIll also be glvmg Rifts. y" Bud Mitchell was honored at a T 2 0 fruit, juice, applesauce.
f f

o Scouts roop #17 , 7 p.m.; PE , '
Fraser. PhylliS Geiger read .or COMMUNITY CAtENDAR .co Ice at the Senior Citizens Center· '7 45 m Tuesday;-- Dec.- ,22: Pizza
Matthew. Roll call was somethmg Fran and Clair Schubert held a on Monday morning for his 70th :. p. d D FW 8 patty, potato, cherry salad, mixed
thathappelied-:inourlifethafintercc . Sat.u~d'il~,'-Dec-., 19: Santa pre-Christmas dinner in their home birthday. Tues ay, ee. 22: V , vegetables, prunes.
fered"with our Christmas plans. WIll VISIt wl~h· the youngsters of p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 23: Roast
Pastor Fraser read the Ch~isunas thecommuRlty,. I:~O p.m., MIRl DI·xon News SCHOOL CALENDAR beef, mashed potatoes, buttered car-
Story from the Bible. Money was Mall; CommunIty 'Uevel~pment Friday, Dec. 18: Boys and rots, lettuce and dressing, bread,

Club and mercbants drawlOgs 2 Lois A.nkeny girls basketball at Hartington, 4collected from the Opportunity T S -, Laurel for their Christmas dinner mixed fruit
bags. Sylvia Whitford is to make p.m., own quare 584-2331 last Friday. Gifts were exchange and p.m, . Thursday, Dec. 23: 10:30
the II'st 'or the 1993 Opportunl'ty Mond.ay, Dec. 21: No Saturday, Dec. '19: Boys h
b

· .' CommuRlty Development Club METHODIST WOMEN the afternoon was spent playing basketball, .Emerson, home, 6:t5 a.m. brunc - egg casserole, tea
ags. . J' H' h d H' h The United Methodist Women cards. They will have their next ring, fruit, wassail.

Next meeting will be a noon meetIng; umor Ig an Ig meeting on Jan. 8 at SI. Anne's . p.m. d Friday, Dec. 25: Closed.

~~~e~i~~:sJe:!~\~~ti:n~~~:~; ~~:::'Ol concert, 7:30 p.m., school ~~:is~~aSap~~~~~ta~':Ji~~~~~ha~~ Parish Hall. tary~:si~iI', 7D;~. 21: Elemen- Virgil Isom of Bevetly, Mass.,

will furnish napkins, mints or nuts Tuesday, .Dee. 22: Chatter Dec. 10. Tables Were decorated with TWILIGHT LINE Tuesday, Dec. 22: Boys and Kenneth and Doris Linafelter 'of
tOrthe-i1inner.lrene. Amiour will Sew Club ChrIstmas dmner, Joyce Christmas colors and lightcd girls basketball at Osmond, 5 p.m.; Allen and Merrill and Maggie Hale,
furnish in January; Sylvia Whitford Benstea? ho~e,6:30p.m. potluck, miniature churches and trees. Eigh- me:~~::~~dL~;~u;::ea~~~~~eil~~ elementary Christmas parties; Vanessa and Cora were SuncIay din-

wI'11 send cards' to members I·n· the reveal sl1ent sIsters WIth a gIft. teen ladies and Pastor Fraser at- school dismissal, 2:30 p.m. ncr guests in the Walter Haleho~
t d d A h b · . Elizabethan' dinner and program held

Care Center at Wakefield and Emma . Thursday,. Dec. 24: DrIvers en e. s ort usmess mceung .
.. Id ~ _. at Wayne State-College-last Friaay'.-ShortL.After--tlIe-meet' . . ift- ..l!cense....exams,-GOllr-theuse;-Ponca; ,was-T1e;~1'hereSlII[s 01 .LUe'oazaar

- h h Id mg,~ Pleasant Hour Club and Rest and soup luncheon wer~ given and
exe ange was e . A h'l CI b U· h b bills we t d PILIGHTING CONTEST w leu mee ngs ave een re presen e '. ans were

The Allen Community Devel- cancelled for December made for a coffee following church
services Sunday morning, Dec. 13.

opment ..Cluband the Nebraska NUTRITION SITE MENU A contribution was made to Haven
Public Power District arc sponsor- Menus for Golden Eagles Senior House in Wayne.

. ing a home decoration and lighting Citizens Nutrition Site for the week
contest. Entry forms are available are:
from business places and were Monday, Dec. 21: Spaghetti
given'-ou[,by the FFA Chapter of with meal sauce, lettuce with
the school house to house. Entry dressing, waxed beans, garlic bread.
forms are to be returned to John mixed fruit
Werner, Community Development
Club President-by gee;- IK'Judging
will take place the weekend of Dec.
t9·20. Prizes will be awarded: 1st
place $40, 2nd place $20, and 3rd
place $10.

CENTENNIAL BOOKS
Some popular items from the

You get more
for your money
when you buy at home • •

It is simple logic. Home area businesses give you the
same or equivalent goods at the same or better prices
with far less traveling time, cost and highway hazards.

And part of their profit on every deal with you is used
to help you pay local taxes and to support all other

'0 good and useful community activities._.
~. J:_t.....P_aiiil"s to TradeWhere You. Live

CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION a APPLIANCE

SALES a SERVICE

DIAMOND CENTER
DIERS SUPPLY

DOESCH~RAPPLIANCE
FIRST NATIONAL AGENCY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

'GODFAmER'S ·PIZZA

A . , __~~T~~~_!lAI)~O

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY
MEDICAP 'PHARMACY

MAGNUSON EYE CARE
MORRlS MACHINE

a WELDING
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

INSURANCE AGENCY
OFFICE CONNECTION

PAC'N'SAVE
PAMIDA

TOM'S BODY
a PAINT SHOP, INC.

SAV·MORPHARMACY
ACROSS FROM .WAYNE STATE COLl.E~E:

----~~--,_._-

.FARMERS a MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

MEMBER FDIC

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE, WILTSE
FUNERAL HOMES

WA~.NE.WINSIDE.CARROLL·LAUREL

STATE NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC

SURBER'S
CLOTHING FOR· MENU WOMEN

WAYNE AUTO PARTS
WAYNE CARE·CENTRE
WAYNE COUNTY P.P.D.

WAYNE 'FINANCIAL. t,......~'
SEIl.'w-~S~-~~~-~-~~~~"

WKYRE····.··HEMLD -
a MORNING SHOPPER,

WAYNE·VlSION·'CENTER
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for the home team Warriurs as they
managed just five fidd goals in the

..second hall'. "We ,lid a rcalillcl' jO,b
.of playing man-lO-lllan dckn:-.c and
we redlly moved wl'lJ on ()ITcn~c

wilh oul the h:J1'1 ill Ihe .sc·cond
half," Uhing said 'That providl..'d us
with some hack-door lay-ups and
olher easy shot i..ltlC1llpts ,.

Bratl Uhing il'd Wuyne with 18
points including a slrCll'h in the
third quarter whl'rl' he scon'JI l~ight

consecutive points. Bohhy Barnes
poured in 11 poinLs and Matt
Blomenkamp addcd 12 while Rcgg
Carnes was in douhle fIgures with
10.

Robert £lell tallied four points
and Ryan PICk added three while
Jack Swinney roulld"d out the at
lack with two. Wayne dominated
the boards, 40-2;; as Uhing and
Carnes led the way with seven car
{)ms cacho

Wayne hadjust 13 turnovers and
Schuyler finishcd with Iii, Waync's
Achilles heel proved to he at the
charity stripe where they connected
on just six of t8 free throw at
tempt' while Schuyler was 6-10.

Wayne's reserve team lost a 51
39 decision to the Warriors in a
contest preceding lhe varsity.
Wayne will host O'Neill on Satur
q!!y in the final game before the
Christmas break.

at five

Wayne improved to 3-0 on the
basketball season after defeating
Schuyler, 62-42 in Schuyler, Tues
day. The 10th ranked Blue Devils
were knotted with Schuyler at 14
after the first quarter and they
trailed, 30-26 at the intermission"
but Bob Uhing's crew turned up the
defensive intensity in the second
half and Wayne out-scored the host
team, 36-12 ovcr the final 16 min
utes.

Wayne tallied 27 points in the
first 10 minutes of the second half
while holding Schuyler to five.
"We just started playing a lot hanler
in the second half," Uhing said.
"I've been disappointed after each
one of our gameS so far that we've
only managed to play one good half
in each game."

Uhing said his team's mental
intensity seems to be elTeclive for
just two quarters and thal they will
need a lot better effort if they wish
to continue a successful season.

"I still believe the key to our
team is going to be how much we
improve from week-to-week,"
Uhing said: "We have to be able to
recognize the areas in which we
need to work hard on. We need to
work on what it takes for mental
endurance for more than a hal r."

Whatever it was Wayne did.in
the second half proved to be letlt.l

Strong second half
nets Wayne big ,vin

CURTISOS.WALD lays-this shot.lirr the glass for two of his
13 points during Allen's game with Harlinglon on Thursday
in Allen. The Eagles fell 100-4 with a 67-lil setback.

Allen suffered 29 turnovers but
forced Newcastle into 32. The Ea
gles.were whistled for 34 fouls to
the Red Raiders 25, Allen was 16
28 frem the fu
was 21-40. Allen will travel to play
Homer on Tuesday before the
Christmas break_

Freshman boys 1-2
WAYNE-The Wayne freshman boys basketball team is off to a 1-2

,start this season with a win over Randolph and losses to Laurel and
Columbus Lakeview. •

Against Randolph Duane Blomenkamp's troops won by a 29-24
margin as Andy Witkowski led the way with eight points. Ryan Junck
and Carl Samuelson scored five each and Danny Tiedtke added four
while Josh Starll scored three. Erik Wiseman and Matt Carner scored
two each.

Wayne fell 10 Laurel, 51-36. Witkowski scored 12 points and Scott
Sievers added 11 while Carner netted four. Wiseman finished with
three points while Spencer Stednizt, Stanl, Tiedtke and Samuelson
scored two each. -

Wayne fell to Lakeview on Saturday, 36-35 as Lakeview's only lead
of the game came on the last shot. Witkowski led Wayne with 15
points while Sievers'poured in I I. Starzl scored four and Junck added
three while Samuelson netted two.

,,,~1
CHRISTY PHILBRICK converts this lay-up after one of her
nine steals against Newcastle. Philbrick and teammates com-
bined to force 32 turnovers. ..,

__.s~.·~.;,p~··.....~O;;;'.'.r>,';;-rr..·.;;;·.•t;;;·;;;s~··-;;-···~-l-n~. ~\~'s~e~r~ts·~\dl~. 'a~so~ur~c~e'fl0~fdi~'t,;ve~r~sie:~~~~~~~~---~--;-- --------
~ ICU ar ac IVI y as untmgor athletic game) engage~ in for pleasure. 3. persons living

up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN

The Lady Eagles notChed another . to 0-4 with a 67-61 setback to the
major victory with a 61-55 decision Wildcats.
over the Lady Red Raiders as Gary In the girls contest Allen held a
Erwin and Lori Koester's squad won 14-9 lead befor,\lYa i 20-8 second
their fifth straight game aner drop- qnarter mil gave them II comfQ!:lable
ping the season opener. Jeff' 17:point halftime lead at 34-17.
Schoning's boys, however, slipped Newcastle kept chipping away at

the lead but still trailed by II after
three quarters at 49-38 and the Red

-Raiders-eventtraHytrimmedthe-lealt- Boys--remain-winles.---
to three in the fourth quarter before The Allen-.boys got valiant
Allen regained'the momentum. scoring efforts from Casey

The game was marred by 59 SchroedefiuldlTim Fertig as each
fouls and the two teams combined poured- in 18- points but it wasn't
to shoot 68 free throws. There was enough as Hartington used a 17-10
also a combined total of 61 advantage in the third quarter to its
turnovers in a somewhat sloppy advantage.
game but the Eagles played an ag- Hartington led Allen 17-16 after
gressive style of basketball accord- the first quarter and 36-34 ill the in
ing to Koester and they often get termissionbefore heading into the
whistled for aggressive fouls. fourth period with a nine point lead

"Playing aggressive basketball at 53-44. -
on defense and offense is our "It was a close ball game,"
game," Koester said. "We don't like Schoning said. "We always seem to
getting whistled for all those fouls have a bad quarter and this one came
but whcn it does we feel comfort- in the third. In the fourth quarte.!.",e_
able in knowing that we can go were forced to start fouling down
nine-deep on our bench and not drop the stretch and Hartington connected

-Dffin-talent"------------ on-Hof-l-5-freethrowsf'----
Heather Sachau led Allen with. Curtis Oswald was also in dou-

23 points while Christy Philbrick ble figures with 13 points while
scored II. Holly Blair netted six Lane Anderson chipped in five and
points in her first varsity start and Jay Jackson, four. Davis Miner and
she played exceptional defense and Jeff Geiger rounded out the attack
was 3-3 from the field according 10 with two and one points respec-
Koester. tively.

Marcia Hanson scored six points Both teams grabbed 39 rebounds
and Sonya Plueger added three while as Anderson hauled down I I for
Steph Martinson, Steph Chase and Allen while Oswald had eight and
Jaime Mitchell netted two each. ' Jackson, seven. Allen was 13-22
Allen was out-rebounded by a 44-33 from the foul line and Hartington
margin despite the fact that Sachau was 16-30. Allen will host
and Sonya Plueger had 10 caroms Newcastle on Friday night and
each. travel 10 play Homer on Tuesday.

37 for the game but we held West
-Point to r5.Berore-IJjiq~aiiicwe .
talked about rebounding as a key 10
the game because West Point is a
fundamentally sound team."

Erin Pick was the catalyst on the
boards for Wayne with 12 caroms.
She also led the team in scoring
with 14 points while Liz Reeg
poured in 12. Danielle Nelson tal
lied nine while Susie Ensz, Angie
Thompson, Jenny Thompson and
Jenny Thomsen scored two apiece.

Wayne had 18 turnovers and the
host team had 17. The Blue Devils
were 5-10 from the foul line while
West Point was 6-8. "I thought
Angie Thompson and Erin Pick had
good all-around games," Uhing
said.

Wayne's reserve team also won,
27-25 as Carrie Fink paced the
winners with 10 points while Audra
Sievers pulled down 14 rebounds.
After traveling to play Wisner-Pil
ger on Friday the Lady Blue Devils
will host Crofton on Tuesday.
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ALLEN SENIOR Sonya Plueger shoots over a pair of New
castle defenders in action at Allen on Thursday night. The
Eagles defeated the Red Raiders by two points and have won
five str.a_ight games.

Marlene Uhing's Wayne girls
---- basketball team impmv-etl-tliu 201

with a 43-29 vietory over West
Point in West Point, Thursday.

Wayne never trailed in the game
and the defense held the Lady Cadets
to single digits in all four quarters,
The Blue Devils led 12-6 after the
first quarter and 22- 13 at the inter
mission.

Wayne led by II after the third
period. 33-22 and out-scored the
host team, 10-7 in the final eight
minutes. "It was kind of an ugly
game," Uhing said. "We had 12 of
our 18 turnovers in the first half
and we were being whistled for
over-the-back calls on rebounds."

Uhing said West Point made a
run at the Blue Devils in the fourth
quarter and had the lead cut to six
before Wayne scored a lay-up on an
out-of-bounds play and added an
other lay-up on a steal to push the
lead back to double figures.

"I felt our team did a nice job on
the boards," Uhing said. "We had

The Allen girls and boys
basketball teams spentThursday in
the friendly confines of the Eagles

~-gyrifWilli-the girls hosting arated
Newcastle -team - while -the boys
played Hartington in a make-up
game from Tuesday.

Wayne junior Tami Schluns will
be spending her Chrisunas break a
little differently than anyone else in
her class-with a cross country
running expedition in London,
England.

Schluns leaves for London on
the 26th of December and will
spend a week with the World Sports
Exchange. The World Sports Ex
change is coaches from all partici
pating countries getting together. to,
teach and share knowledge with
athletes from allover the world,

Schluns will be one of 80 cross
country participants from the
United States and one of two female'
runners from the state of Nebraska
making the trip. The oilier is from -TamiSchhllis
St. Paul. Like with any trip Of this nature,

While in London, Schluns will costs can be steep and Schluns is
compete in two cross country out seeking sponsors in the Wayne
races-one on hard surface and an community to help pay fOrlhe trip.
old fashioned cross country race She will be representing Wayne
wl!ere runners raCe on true British County and the United States in a
slfi-Taces which include running foreign country. . -

- ----throug!t-treesandblllsh,- ----, --Scnluns sai,dshe's.gotten great-
Schluns will fly out of Omaha response from the business people

with Jack Hazen, the 1992 national she's dealt with so far and she's ex
collegillte cross Coqntry champion. pressed her gratitude for thOse who
She_ will make, stops. in St. Louis ",.havealready sponsored her. She
and Boston before flying' on to~ also hopes for continued success in
London, " . fmding other sponsors; ,

Schtuns-lospend
holidays in London

Wayne girls rely on
defense in 43-29 win

~"Zc---
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·Severtthgraik lJvysdown Pierce
WAYNE~TheWllyne seventh grade boys defeated Pierce in the fITst

+-- ----+--·mund-of-the;WllY1WJljJIlor HIgh .1 ournament, recently, 36-29. Chris
Dyer led'"the winners \Villi eight points while Jusli,n~e added si".
:DavidEnsz-sc(m~d·.five while Aarpn Belu and Aaro....:fI\1ardellnetted-foureach. ' -, ". " .. '
· Matt MeyC'rand A~ndicott eaclt scored three while Joe Wadas
netted t\Vo and pavid-Bl,ehle, one: Thede led Wayne in rebounding
withfivecarpmsand Bel\2j had four.

The 4-2 seventh grildeiteam will play West Point Central Catholic
on Monday at the high school at 5 p.m..in the championship.

~hth~1iOJSailtiance' "-. .
WAYNE-Th'b eighth grade boys defeated Pierce, 47-31 in the first

round of the Wayne Junior lITgh Tournament, recently, and advanced
to the championship on Monday at the high school at 6: 15 p.m.

The winners were led by Paul Blomenkamp with 12 points while
Nick Vanhorn added nine. Tom Zach scored six while Tyler Endicott,
Kurtis Keller and Nick Hagmartn tallied four each. Paul Zulkosky, Troy Molt Jerry Kleidosty Damon Thomas Jeff Holdsworth

Neil Munson, Andrew Bayless and Jeremy Lutt finished with two All St t NC'AA II' £ b II' d
points apiece. The eighth grade will play Hartington Holy Trinity in . - ae - . oot~ ... team announce
the finals. ". . ~

-iEiE£L~;':"";:~h=.~,?:,,==:h~nc:Si'xWililcati earn first-team

EDDIE MURPHY
FROMCONMA~

TO CO."i(;IU:SS~U.N fi!r-"
The

Distinguished
Gentleman
--.=~=--A

Brad Ollis

aha, alid Wayne State make up
NCAA Division II schools in the
state.

-----

- ..c
•

•••- N-OI{THE_~'1_
'NEBlIASKA

PROFESSIONAL I NSURANCE
~E~'r"CE AGENCY, INC.
111 WEST 3RD"WAYt-lE,NE. 375.2696

with two pins to his credit at 119.
Ryan Brown went I-I with a

win by pin and a Ioss by pin at 125
while Cory Erxleben lost by pin
and won a 7-3 decision. Jeremy
Sturm lost by pin twice at 130 and
Brian Campbell lost by pin and
won a 7-6 decision at 135.

Phihp Marburger lost by pin
twice at 140 and Brent Gciger won
a 15,5 decision in his lone match at
145. Cody Stracke lost by pin at
145 and Jim Fernau lost by pin at
145.

Dusty Jensen won by pin twice
at 152 while Steve Webber lost by
pin and lost lliI 8-6 decision at 160.
Jason Stapelman lost by pin, won
bypin and won, 11-0 at 17I. Jeff
Hamer won by pin at heavyweight.

Wayne37&-2684

4 to 7 p.m. Every.Night

TACOS'
Every Tuesday

5p.m.-?

Burrell.
"It was a 'disappointing loss,"

Murtaugh said. "Especially when
you consider that we won more
matches than they did." Wayne will
hOst"llte Blue Devil Invitational on
Saturday at Wayne High.

Prior to the varsity dual there
were several reserve matches. Rick
Endicoll lost by pin at 112 while
Ry.,Brown won by pin at 125.
Je~emy Sturm at 130 and Cory
Efxlebcn at 135 won by pin while
Briarl"Campbell lost by pin at 135.

Jim Fernau won by pin at 145
i and Brent Geiger lost an 8-6 deci
sion at 145 while Cody Stracke
won by pin at 145. Steve Webber
lost by pin at 160.
9th· 10th results

Earlier in the week the 9th and
10th grallers competed against Nor
folk's freshman. No team score was
kept and 26 matches were held with
Wayne winning 12.

Chad Billheimer lost a 4-0 deci
sion and lost by"pin at 103. His
.third. matehemled-ina'pin--as-well
with Billheimer coming out on top.
Andy Rise went 2-0 on the d~r

Brad Ollis (Jr" Fremont) and defen
sive back Wilson Hookfin (Jr.,
New··Orleans, LA) joined Kleidosty
on the frrst-team defense.

Sophomore running backs Jason
Williams (Omaha) and Lamont
Rainey (Hanau, Germany) earned
second-team offensive honors along
with senior offensive lineman John
Gabriel (Muscatine, Iowa) .,and
freshman placekicker Andy Parr
(Fremont).

Senior linebacker COI\Y Reeder
Kleidosty, a 6-0, 230 pound (Columbus), senior defensive back

linebacker from Omaha, led WSC ·Riek Starling (Miami, FL), and ju
in tackles (115) for the third nior nose tackle Adonice NUIin
straight seaSQn.. He.Jinished--hl8- tRacine;-Wt) all-earned-second-ream'
three-year career with 352 tackles, defensive honors.

and returned an interception 74 , The Omaha World-Herald All-'
yards for a TD in his final game. Nebraska NCAA Division 11 squad

MOll was joined on the first- is selected on nominations by
team offense by Wildcat wide re- coaches and sports information-di
ceiver Damon Thomas (Jr" Fresno, rectors, and observations of W-or!d"
CAl and center Jeff Holdsworth ".Herald staff writers. Chadron State,
(Sr., Denison, Iowa). Defensive end~i~.Nebraska-Kearney, Nebrasl<a-Om-

-Nellraska NCAA' Division II hon
orary offensive and defensive cap
tain honors, respectively.

MOll, a 6-1, 175-pound senior
from Napa, Calif., holds WSC
passing records for most c,omple
tions in a game (35), season (233),
and career (437), highest season
completion percentage (.581, 204
351), career completion percentage
(.577,437-757), and total offensive
average (282.2 per game).

"""6~;~'ki~~::s;t:;"12"t~C;~~;'" .... !
Sunday: 4 to Close

The WINDMILL'
117 W.3rd

BluecDevil wrestlers fall
to Wisner-Pilger, 33-30

Both the Winside boys and girls
basketball teams were defeated at
Rosalie, Tuesday by Bancroft-Ros
alie. Shannon Pospisil's boys team
was defeated by a 60-46 margin
while Angie Schroeder's girls were
beaten, 41-32.

The Wayne grapplers lost their
first dual of the season at Wisner.
Thursday, 33-30. John Murtaugh's
crew recorded more wins in the
meet than Wisner but the host
Gators notched four pins La
Wayne's one which proved to be the
difference.

Chad Billheimer won by forfeit
at 103 and Travis Koester won by a
13-2 decision over Lee Renn at
112. Mike Williams lost by pin at
119 to Curt Lantz and Sage Gray at
125 won 6-1 over Brad Walchek.

Randy Johnson kept the
momentum in Wayne's favor at 130
-with a 7-5 decision over Shawn
.Servi while Mall Rise iost a 6-4
decision to Jed Erickson at 135.

Terry Rutenbeck lost by pin to
Adam Oll at 140 and Chad Paysen
lost by pin to Elliot Lierman at
145. Dusty Jensen won by techni
cal fall'over Pat Buderus at 152 and
Wayne forfeited at 160.

Jason Shultheis won by pin over
Nick Kumm in overtime at 171 and
Jason Stapelman won 7-6 over
Harlan Sateren- at 189. Jeff Hamer
lost by pin at heavyweight to Brian

Wilson Hookfin

. Wayne State'College seniors
Troy Motl lind Jerry Kleidosty
earned Omaha World-Herald All-

Winside basketball tealD.s lose
to ,Bancroft-Rosalie Tuesday

our biggest scoring threat. In the team, 49-40 as Cam Shelton and player. Holly Holdorf led Winside
fourth quarter we suffered nine of Brogren hauled down 13 boards with II points while Christi
our game total 16, turnovers." each. Winside was 12-23 from the Mundil and Chris Colwell lliIlied

Pospisil said Bancroft-Rosalie free throw line while Bancroft-Ros- seven each.
was pressing but his squad didn't alie was 12-19. Catherine Bussey scored four and
seem to have a problem breaking Wendy Miller added two while Karl

'''':thepress,.l!ut after they bmke'il;a In-the girls game the' Wildcats Pithier added one. Bancroft had a
Panther defender would come behind could manage just 12 points after 38-29 advantage on the boards with

In the boys game the difference Winside's ball-handler and knock it three quarters of play before scoring Mundil leading the 'Cats with 11
in the out-come was the fourth loose which led to' numerous fast 20 in the final eight minutes. .c.af.QIllS-"'!ti1c.1Joldorf-ha4-si><-.aoo,
quarter where the W.i!ru;i,ltLWerc.illl"'-. .brea1<s,--.-~--.-- ·~Nubollywanlejlptniflipanotak= Colwell, five.

-- scored,19~6. Winside trailed 14-13 Miller Ied the Wildcat~ with 15 ing the open shot," Schroeder said. Winside had 15 turnovers and the
after the first period and 33-31 at pomts whlIe Cam Shclton poured "We were 12-57 from the field be- Lady Panthers had 19. The Wildcats
the half before closing the gap to 10 12. John Hancock fmlshed WIth cause we kept trying to force the were 7-14 from the fouI line and
one point after three periods at41- seven and Ryan Brogren added SIX ball inside where we were faced Bancroft was 2-7. Both the girls and
40. whIle Jayme Shelton, Colby Jensen with double-teaming." boys teams from Winside will host

"We lost Cory' Miller toward the and Jeff Bruggeman scored two Schroeder said heT squad did not Coleridge on Friday.
end of the third quarter," Pospisil each. move well WiLh out the ball and
said. "He fouled out and that was Winside did out-rebound the host they didn't recognize the open

----s3·9-9-Model
RP2545A 25" . '.

25" Remote Color Monitor/Receiver
with "Smart Window'" Pietitre-In-

Picture and. Tv/VCR' Universal
Remote

'-"--8~C-~LlCC"'RONICS
SALES & SERVICE

Tom-&-elnc;ly Schmitz
314 Main Street· '37&4484 Wayne~NE

Laurelgirls lose to Ponca
LAUREL-The Laurel girlS basketball team £dt..tu.l'.onea, Monday

at Ponca, 59-47; Mike Zimmerman's crew was affected by a dismal
second quarter that saw the Lady Bears score just two points while the
host team tallied 13 for a 25-11 intermission lead.

Laurel trailed by 21 points after three quarters, 46-25 before out
scoring the host team, 22-13 in the final eight minutes. ,"We scored 20
points in the last five'minutes of the game," Zimmerman said. "We
have to find a line-up that's going to get the job done."

The 2-3 Bears were led by Samantha Felber with II points while
Leann Stewart was in double figures with 10, Dawn Wickett and
Brandi Mathiason added six each while Mandy Hartung, Courtney
'I11ornas and Amy Peters tallied four apiece. Natasha Kardell and Betsy
Adkins finished with one point each.

Felber led Laurel with six caroms while Thomas, Peters and Adkins
had five rebounds each. Laurel was 8-24 from the foul line and Ponca
was 11-17.
-1'he-flears-freshmarFSllJlliomore team won-3T~T3andihereserve

team won by a 21-12 margin.. Laurel travels loplay Plainview on
Friday.

Junior high splits with WPCC
WAYNE-The Wayne junior high boys basketball teams split thcir

contests with West'Point Central Catholic, recently with the seventh
graders losing a 40-30 decision while the eighth grade won, 48-31.

In the seventh grade game Wayne led 23-13 at the half and managed
just seven, second half points. Chris Dyer paced Wayne with 10
points and Justin Thede had seven while Matt Meyer scored six. Adam
Endicott added four points and David Ensz netted two while David
Boehle scored one.

Boehle was the rebound catalyst with eight caroms while Ensz,
Dyer and Thede had five each. The seventh graders fell to 3-2 on the
season.

In the eighth grade game Wayne was led by Nick Vanhorn with 20
points while Paul Blomenkamp poured in 17. Nick Hagmann scored
four points and Neil Munson added three while Terry Ham_er and Brian
Fernau scored two each.

Junior High roc schedule
WAYNE-Seventh and eighth grade girls and boysrec basketball

practice begins-on Mondlly, Dec. 21 and Tuesday, Dec. 22, according
to rec director Jeff Zeiss.

The seventh grade boys will practice at 4 p.m. on the 21st with the
eighth grade boys practicing at 5 p.m. The seventh grade girls will
practice at 4 p.m. on the 22nd and the eighth graders will go at 5 p.m.

On Wednesday the 23rd, the auditorium will be open for all junior
high athletes from 2:45·4:45.

Over the Christmas break the seventh grade boys will practice at
1:30 p.m. on the 28th and 30th while the eighth grade boys practice at
3 p.m. on the same days.

The seventh grade girls will practice at 1:30 p.m. on the 29th and
10:30 a.m. on the 31st while the eighth grade girls practice at 3 p.m.
on the 29th and noon on the 31st.

Those unable to attend over the holidays may sign up at any of the
practice/game sessions held when school resumes on Jan. 4. The
schedule when school resumes will have the seventh grade boys prac
ticing from 3:45-4:45 p.rn; on Mondays and Thursdays while the
eighth grade boys practice from 4:45-5:45 on the same days. •

The seventh grade girls wil~'practice from ~:45-4:45 on Tuesdays
and Fridays with the eighth grade girls practicing from4:45'5:45 on
the same days.

MAGNAVOX SmartVerysmart:

· Koester..said Hartington made four, three-pointers in the fourth pe
riod. The Eagles were led in scoring by Heather Sachau with 17 points
and Steph Martinson with 14. Martinson had four steals and eight
points in the second quarter and Sachau scored six points in the second
period. ,

•..5tephj::hasuddt;!Lnine..p.oints...while-Christy-P-l>i1bFiclc,-Dawn
Diediker,;md Sonya Plueger scored eight each. Marcia Hanson netted

five points while Holly Blair and Tanya Plueger titllied two apiece.
Allen won the battle Qf the boards, 51-34 as Sonya Plueger had 10

caroms and Hanson, nine. The Eagles suffered 36 turnovers but forced
Hartington into4L Martinson finished with seven steals and Philbrick
had four.

Allengirls breezepast HCJr!ingtQn
- -c-Al:LEN:TlleAllen girls.basketballteam "improved to 4-1 on the

seaSon and-captured their fourth straight game after defeating Harting
ton, 73-64 at Allen, Tuesday.

Gaiy Erwin and Lori Koester's team took a 15-10 lead into the sec
,- - ondqiiitrter where they exploded for 33, second quarter points to put

the gaine away at 48-22.
"We got a lot of steals off our press in the second quarter imd that

resulted in a lot of easy lay-ups," Koester said. "In the second half we
just didn't execute on offense very well and Hartington out-scored us,
40-25."
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Winside _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jerfrey Lee, pastor)

Saturday: Christmas program
practice (nursery through eighth
grade), 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. Sun
day: Sunday school and adult Bible
class, 9:15 a.m,; worship, 10:30.
Monday: Pastor's office hOUTS, 9
a.m. to noon: women's Bible study,
9:30. Tuesday: Pastor's office
hours, 9 a.m. to noon. Wednes
day: Midweek, 6:3'0 p.m.: Advent
worship, 7:30. Thursday: 1"1,0
early risers; children's Christmas
program, 6:30 p.m.: candlelight
worship, 10:30. Friday: Christ
mas day worship, 10 a.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Satur4.11!Y'-· S'unday school
Christmas':program practice, 9: 30
to II a.m.: junior high "shopper
sitting," II a.m. to 5 p.m. Sun
day: Sunday school/parenting
class, 9 a.m.: adult class, 9: 15;
worship, 10:30: first communion
meeting, fellowship room, I p.m.:
Sunday school Christmas program,
7; Alcoholics Anonymous, 8.
Tuesday: Staff meeting, 9 a.m.;
text study, 10:30; Wakefield Health
Care -Center tape ministry, 3:30
p.m. Wednesday: 1"1 a
confirmation or folk service; senior
choir, 7:30 p.m. Thursday:
Christmas eve service,~__
candlelight service, II.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Saturday: Christmas program
practice, 1:30 to 3 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school and Bible class, 9:15
a.m,; worship, 10:30. Tuesday:
Tuesday Bible study, Lucille Bar
tels, noon; Christmas program
practice, 2:45 to 4 p.m.
Thursday: Christmas eve worship
(children's program), 7 p,m,
Friday: Christmas day worship,
10 a.m.

Sunday~ Church school, 9:30
a.m.: youth choir, 10:30: worship,
II.

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKa
INSURANCE
AGENCY".

= J~~:~~\p:At IN&;.."-,__~~-:I:=__--,
'-'GIN.T 1"11 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

M~DICAP
PHARMACY",

•

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

918 MAIf'4 STREET
WAYNE. NE. 687B7

402·375·1922
"WHERE CARING MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE"

WF§< WAYNE
FINANCIAL
SERVICES

1-800_-733,41.40---
305 MaIn 402·375-4745

Wayne, NE! 68787 FAX402·3754748

KAUP'S TV Service
(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)

222 Main .. .mm Wayne,NE
.........." 375-1353

For <111 your lawn & Gardon Noodsl
-Walk bohlnd Mowors ·f1kmlg Mowurs
·Tractor Mowers 'Snowblowors ·Tlilurs

SALES SEIWICE 8. flENT AL

WAly~E~N~,NJ7~~;LE~~T ~Il~~; 35 ~
NOlhing nuns liko A DooroQtl

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school,
Bible cla&s and choir, 10. Thurs
day: Christmas eve orOl!ram, 6:30
p.m. Friday: Christmas service, 9
a.m.

EV ANGELICAL
COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom,
pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school for
everyone, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school
Christmas program, 10:45.
Thursday: Christmas eve service,
10 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9; worship, 10:30:
Christmas carOling, 2 p.m.,
followed with lunch sponsored by
AAL. Wednesday: Confirmation
at Immanuel, 5:30 p.m.; Christmas
program practice at Immanuel, 7.
Thursday: Christmas eve
program at Immanuel, 7 p.m.
Friday: Christmas day worship at
Immanuel, 10:30 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with com
munion, 9 a.m.: Sunday school,
10. Thursday: Children's
Christmas program, 6 p.m •.
Friday: Christmas worship, 10
a.m.

Wakefield__

WORD OF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; service, 10:30. Wednesday:
Teen group (371-6583), 7 p.m.;
prayer service, 7.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45
a.m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school,
9:30; praise/worship, 10:30; carol·
i)lg party, 6 p.m.

Leslie -

Psalm 24

9 a.m.;

ZION LUTHERAN
(Veri Gunter,
vacancy pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation class,
9:30 a.m.: Christmas program
practice, 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday:

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Saturday: Com m u n ion
service, 7 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school and Bible class, 9 a.m.:
worship with communion, 10.
Wednesday: Confirmation class
Christmas party, 4:15 p.m.; choir,
7:30: Tone Chimes, 8:30.
Thursday: Christmas program, 7
p.m. Friday: Christnias song
service, 10 a.m.

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST
(TJ. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship,
Sunday school, 10.

Hoskins _

Dixon_............,;,__

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Knein, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m. Mon
day: Communal Penance service,
8 p.m. Tuesday: Private Penance
service, 3 p.m. Thursday:
Christmas Mass, 5 p.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednes
day: Choir, 7:30 p.m. Thursday:
Christmas eve program, 7 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Saturday: Sunday school
Christmas program practice, 9 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; service at
Hillcrest Care Center, Laurel, 2
p.m,; children asked to be at church
at 6:30 p.m. for Christmas program
at 7. Thursday: Christmas' eve
service, 7 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor
ship with communion, 8:30; Sun-

day school, 9:45. Thursday: ~~~~~;~~!~~~~!~~~~!~~Sunday school Christmas program .
at St. Paul's, 5 p.m. Friday:
Christmas day worship at SI.
Paul's, 8:30 a.m.

Romans 1:1-7

~_.__-_- Satul'day:-·S.lffida'Y---seho(}l-
. Chri&tm;ls program at Hillcrest

CareC,f;nter, Laurel, 2 p.m. Sun
day: Sunday school, teen hour and
adult Bible class, 9:30 a.m.;
worship with Sunday school
Christmas program,. 10:45.
Thursday: Christmas eve
candlelight service, II p.m.

Isaiah 7:10-16

(From1he_Vonlionol1he-'CIl192.0Msilnola"i;tianE_oItheNa!llnaJc.,."'dlolIheCIJJ""~1IleV.SA)

God'S messenger
tells Joseph what to do.

Joseph obeys.

Ever since, there has
been power in the
name of Jesus.

Plug into that power this Sunday at church.

Away In

•Manger

it_Common Lectionary for: Sunday, DeeOmber 20,1992 ,
cprn ~byeo-t_"'CoxnmonI""C1""?,~~8a<3lD,~Wl"'"

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Concord _

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Saturday: Dress rehearsal, 10
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school,
9:45 a.m.; worship, 11; Christmas
program, 7 p.m.

S~ PAUL~ LUTHERAN
(Chri&topher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, II :30; Christmas
program, 7:30 p.m.

-~---~-'--~ -~~-~~___~__~_~__,_e__~-----_·

CONGREGATlONAL
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
worship, 10 a.m., at the Presbyte
rian Church.

Carroll _

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Saturday: Sunday school pro
gram practice following Santa's
visit to town. Sunday: Worship
(Sunday school Christmas pro
gram), 10:30 a.m., followed with
coffee and cookies. ThursdllY:
Christmas eve service, II p.m.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;.
prayer meeting, 6 ·p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 375-3430.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duan~ Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship (Sunday
school'Christmas program), 9 a.m.
Dedication of musical instruments
given in memory of LeRoy
Roberts. Thursday: Candlelight
communion service, 7:30 p.m.

·"She will bear a
son, and :rOBare-to
name him Jesus."

Allen

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Worship with Sunday
school program, 10:45 a.m. Note
time change. Wed nesday: Prayer
meeting and Bible study at the
church, 7:30 p.m.

M._~BAUM
105 Main Street -
Wa~et1eld.. ~eb-':g~ka 68784

FREDRICKSON Oil CO,
H1gh'way"15 Notth· Wayntl,NebfBsJl4

Phone; (402) 375-353$ Wets: 1-8OlHi72·3313

(... ooco) ~ ~u~· h\==::7 ~n;..

,Tank Wagon~rvtce· lubrication· Afognmlm BalAJlC4I

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street· Wayne, NE

375·2020

~":i Edward'
D. Jones & Co,"

g GEORGE PHElPS;'CFP
. JENNIFER PHELPS, ~ataprannar

1-6000657·2123 or 375-1648

M~'_"'._ IDS FINANCIAL SERVICES
416 Maio Sl.

Wayno, NE, 68787.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Saturday: Program practice,
noon to I:30 p.m.; preschool pro
gram, 7:30. Sunday: Sunday
school/adult forum, 9: 15 a.m.;
worship with communion, 10:30;
new member reception, 11:30;
Sunday school Christmas program,
7 p.m. Monday: AlI-congrega
tional caroling, 6:30 p.m.; Boy
Scouts, 7. Tuesday: Tops, 6:30
p.m.: Cub Scouts, 7. Thursday:
Christmas eve candlelight service, 7
p.m. Friday: Office closed

ST.MAR'V'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary,pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Harnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, II a.m.,
except second Sunday of each
month at 12 noon.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. Friday: Ministry
school, 7:30 p,m.: service meeting,
8:20.

1590AM.

105 FM

Wayne Auto Parts
'BIG MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

n.T\..'•.. 1117 SOU,lh~.ain Wa~rJ~. NE.

L...,;a~ Bus, 375-3424
AUtO mRTS, Home 375-2380

Terra International, Inc.

~~~~~~~~3;.:a~7~:, ~~~
1·800·344·0948 ..

~ 11
Grog Dowling

"17'~ erra' A.., M",O"'II 402.:JJ7.1087

Mtln~1<lC1Ur-crs.01 Qualify Bedding Products

M'R€strul ®

'C. '. knJr.hts
~k ." '-:l

.

~. WAYNE, NE. 68787

t_ . ® 375-1123

SCHUMACHER ~ gUALITY

MCnRIDE WILTSE

-{tFC'--FlJNERAb-HBMEJ--' ~

-WAYNE -CARROLL
-WINSIDE -LAUREL

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35
(elark'Medill-;--
interim pllstor)

Sunday: Wayne State College
class, 9: 15 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30.

GRACE LUTHERAN
M;ssourr-Syoo<f'

,. (Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
assoc. pastor)

Saturday: Living Way, 7
a.m.; Sunday school Christmas
program practice, 9:30; Sunday
school Christmas party, II.
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;
Sunday school and Bible classes; 9;
worship, 10; hand out Christmas
invitations, 2 p.m. Monday:
Worship, 6:45 p.m.; Living Way,
7:30. Tuesday: Region IV, 7
p.m.; Grace Outreach, 7:30.
Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast. Popo's, 6:30 a.m.;
Living Way, 9; junior choir, 7

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael Girlinghouse,
associate pastor)

----nRS'FTRINlTy· ----SaTirrdaY-:--Siln<®' -iic hool'
LUTHERAN Christmas program practice, 9 to
Altona II a.m.; church decorating, I p.m.
Missouri Synod Sunday: Contemporary worship
(Ricky Bertels, pastor) with communion, 8:30 and 11

Sunday: Christmas practice, 9 a.m.; Sunday school/adult forum,
a.m.; Sunday school, all ages, 9:45: Sunday school Christmas
9:50: worship with communion, program, 2 p.m.; youth Christmas
10:30; choir practice following eve rehearsal, 6. Monday: Junior
worship. Monday: Ad u I t Girl Scout Troop 191, 6:30 p.m.:
information class, 7:30 p.m.• church council, 8. Tuesday: Bible
Thursday: Christmas eve study, 6:45 a.m. Wednesday: All
worship, 7:30 p.m. Friday:-~_churchcaroling and soup supper, 6
Christmas worship, SI. Paul's, p.m.; adult and youth choir
rural Wakefield, 10 a.m. rehearsal, 8. Thursday: Christmas

. eV.e,.service, 7 p.m. Friday:
FIRST UNITED Christmas day Eucharist, 10 a.m.
METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Chancel choir
presents cantata, 9:30 a.m.; coffee
and fellowship, 10:30; Sunday
school, 11. Monday: Daisies,' 6
p.m. Thursday: Christmas eve
candlelight scrvise, 6:30 p.m.

Ch1.1rch Services
"IT' p.m.; senior choir,8:Thursday: ~<;:limtmllS.AAY.

~"~~y.,-a~ne,, c.", Cllilstmas eve worsi11p~ Yj).m:; ,- --=:.::... "
. EVA1"IGELICALFREE 'candlelight worship, n. Friday: WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN

1 mile eilstof. Country :Club Christmas day worship, 10 a.m. (Hugb Miller,
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor) . interim ,pastor)

INDEPENDENT FAITH Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a,m.;
Saturday: :Christmas program BAPTIST coffee and fellowship, 10:35;

practice, L,t02.p.m.Sunday: 208 E. Fourth St. church school, 10:40; SundllY
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, (Neil Heimes, pastor) school meeting, noon. Thursday:
10:30; Chri~mas program, 6 p,m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10 Christmas eve communion service,
Wednesday: No AWANA. il.m.; worship, 11; evening wor- 7 p.m.

FIRSlBAPTIST ship, 6:30 p.ni. Wednesday:
(Gordon Granberg, pastor) Choir practice, 7 p.m.: Bible study,

Sunday: Prayer gathering, 9:15 7:30: children's church for .ages
a.m.; Sunday Bible school, 9:30; three. to six (Bible stories and
coffee fellowship, 10:30; worship memorization, puppets, singing and
and celebration, 10:45; all-church refreshments), 7:30. For free bus

~-ChriSUilaS'l>:frtY'andopenliciiiseat transportallon' call 3'1'5-3413 or
" the Peteis~ 820 Main St., 2 to 4~-435.!.

p.m.; service at Wayne Care
Centre, 2:30 to 3. Thursday:
fireside vespers fur Christmas eve
in the Martin Room, 5 p.m.

",A
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15-17'12" Neck

SALE
$19.49
18-20" Neck

SALE -

$20.99'

Wrangter
. No.70127MW

Western
Denim
Shirt

Store Hours: Tues. - Fri. 8:00am - 8:00pm
satJ1r4ay 8:00am- 5:30pm

..·_~unda)L_l~noon-~- 4:00pm-- . --,---'-
I _.-..._-

SALE

$46.95

No. 13MWZ
CoWboy-Cut

Jeans-
SALE

$20.99

FSMV Industries ~

No. 48A - 8' Tall
American Windmill

23" Diameter wheel on
rolling bearings.

N·o.~45

Boot-Cut'
Jeans
SALE

$16~,99
a........;;~~":"'"""""""':"'7'~e:~IL-L

SUp·Pt'y-

AA 4pk.
$:2;99-'
AAA 2pk

$1.69
AA 2pk

$1.69
AAA4pk

$2.99
DURACEL~
Alkaline Lantern Batteries

~"~
- -- .,' .1

, - I' . 'I

"'~. .J

I BELIEVE in St. Nicholas,
as well as the many other unnamed
Nicholases; not because of the pre
sents under the tree.

Rather, I believe in the St.
Nicholases because I have received
their GOd's presents of salvation:
forgiveness and an undying hope
that comes with Christ in Christ
mas.

They are very real and very evi
dent in everyone who has received
the Christ in Christmas.

after a far more precious Gift-Giver.
They model themselves after the
Gift of Christ in Christmas.

The Gift-Giving Christ di!! not
give silver and gold at Christmas,
buthope, joy and peace. He did not
give lldowry, but something much
more grand - a return to Eden.

He did not buy it with money,
but with· His life.

TAYLOR

[ALL SPECIALS PRICEDI

_ ,,,, IIII.IJ.'"' ...r:r
•' .. ,

.
00.11cW' '~"'IIIIIJ ,.

~--_.,--

SALE

$149.95

Assorted 12" Dial
Thermometers

More styles in stock. ,~\ :_"'-....~'"
SALE -,w~ i·

$7.49 _li
527W

-:-::i

~~:~

Church Notes
Christmas Eve music festival

PENDER - The Pender Evangelical Covenant Church will celebrate '
Christmas Eve with an hour-long music festival, beginning at 6:30
p.m.

The festival will feature·Nocal and instrumental music from the
youth and adults of the congregation, Christmas readings, and congre
gational singing, and wilI conclude with the singing of "Silent Night"
by cancjle light. .

The Rev. Philip Rohler and members of the congregation invite the
community to attend this Christmas Eve celebration.

l'HERE ·-AR-E many SI.
Nicholases today. Many will never
be known by us. That is not
important to them.

For they do these things not out
of the !!esire to be recognized, but
out of adesire to model themselves

CAREY
Soft1ner Salt

40-Lb. Bag

SALE
$2.49

done it, Nicholas wanted God to get
the glory.

Because ofthis act, the eldest
daughter liad a dowry'andcoU\irget
married, She. wasno longer an out
cast.

Not long after that, Nicholas did
the samethillg for the second and

. the third daughters. Once again so
this man would not have to sell his
owndaughters.

When Nicholas did it for the
third daughter the father caught
Nicholas. Nicholas requested that
this story remain a secret as long as
Nicholas lived.

DIERS

AII/()malir"

RO(/.flerO,'c/I

CAROL Cable
6' Extension Cord

White or
Brown

SALE89¢

HamiltonBeach.

Cool<
for-a-Gpe-wfl!---I--~\#-V'~

RelianrTM
3 pc. Plier and Your Choice

Wrench Set 7" Diagonal Plier
7" Linesman'Plier

:~~9"

helping the poor' and standing
steadfast in faith and in goodness in
all his days.

'By Paston,Jllt!: Anderson
Grace Lutheran Church

.Med!torial,...,--"'""-"'""---:s-o:-----------.----:'---...,.....;-~ Winside News....... _
Sponsored pyWllylleMinisterialAssOcla,tion . Dianne Jaeger Thenext meeting will be Friday,..' '..' .. ". • S" ~T • h l 2864504 ~an. 8 at Marie Herrmann's. .• .Ibelievezn ·····.t• .l'VlC .. • oas ::Ec~:~in~rd~o:::~r~7. ~:t::f=~~.o~~eilic:~

Dec: 19 in the Village auditorium Jensen home. They.worked on rag
at 2 p.m, for all girls and boys. The baskets.
event is. beillg Sp<mSOre!! by the Thene*t-m~ting-wiJt-beMon'---

Wiriside'Women's Club. This will day, Jan. II at Patty Deck's home.
be the. last year they will sponsor New members welcome. The group
Santa. will be making rag dolls.
NEIGHBORING CIRCLE CONCERT

Nine members of the Neighbor- The .Winside Elementary
ing Circle Club dined our Qcc. 10 Christmas concert for grades K-6
at the Brass Lantern ror a Christmas will be held Tuesday evening, Dec.
dinner and party. 22 in th.e high school gym at 7:30

After a short business meeting, p.m. The theme will be "Partners
pencil games were played with Around ihe World". Santa will
prizes going to Helen Muehlmeier, make a visit for all the children
Evelyn Herbolshiemer, Evelyn present. Refreshments will be sold
Jaeger, and Loretta Voss. Enter- afterwarlWar.d dIe general publIc IS

tainment committee was June invited to attend.
Carstens-and -borraineHenklau~ COMMUNITYCALEN DAR-
June Carstens gave a reading'''Can Friday, Dec. 18: Open AA
You Keep Christmas?" meeting, firehall., 8 p.m.

Nutshell friends were revealed Saturday, Dec. 19: 'Public
and new ones drawn and a gift ex· Library, 9 a.m.-12 noon and 1.3
change was held. Snacks were p.m.; Santa Claus, auditorium, 2
served for lunch. p.m.; YMCA swimming, 6:15

The next.n-eeting will be June 9:45 p.m.; No Name Kard Klub,
14 with Jackie Kol!. dine out, 7:30 p.m..
SENIOR CITIZENS Sunday, Dec. 20: Boy

Because of the weather, there Scouts, frrehalf, 5:30 p.m.
was not any Winside Senior Citi·
zens on Monday. The next meeting Monday, Dec. 21: Public
will be Monday, Dec. 21 for a Library, 1-6 p.m.; Senior Citizens,
12:30 p.m. potluck dinner and potluck dinner and Christmas party,
Christmas party. All December legion hall, 12:30 p.m.; TOPS,
birthdays will be observed. Marian Iversen, 7 p.m.; Summer
PINOCHLE CLUB Recreation Committee, firehall, 8

Ida Fenske hosted the Friday p.m.
G.T.Pinochle Club with Arlene TueJiday, Dec. 22: Elemen
Rare as a guest. Prizes were won tary school Christmas concert, high
by Arlene and Elsie Janke. school gym, 1:30-jhm.-,-·----:·

BUT THERE are some people ONE particular story of St.
who do not react to the. bad things Nicholas' goodness is about three
in life with bitterness, but with bags of gold he gave to a poor man
kindness. They are kind and com- so his three daughters could be
forting people. There are people married.
with kindness. . --- The man was so poor that his

Nicholas was one of those peo- daughters had no dowries, and the
pIe. Nicholas and his parents lived man was so desperate that he was
in what is today Turkey during the planning to sell his daughters into
third century. From the .time what we would call slavery.
NiclroIas'wasborn in about A.D. To keep that from happening
280, they considered him a gift of Nicholas threw a bag of gold pieces
God. into the man's window in the night

They taught their young son so no one would know who had
diligently to be devoted to God and
to be~ M,nerollUO..1hecJ1oor.
Although "Nicholas' parents both
died when Nicholas was in his
teens, their heritage of living for a
giving God and giving to others
followed Nicholas throughout his

. days.
Many accounts have been writ

ten about the life of Nicholas. It
was said that he would spend 'all
night studying God's Word to bring
if'to the people. He was known for .

.Lyle Elenkiwich
LCSW

Nationally Cermied Clinical
Mental Health-Counselor

Licensure Recognized
By State Of Nebraska

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with chil
dren's ~rogram, 11':05 -a.m.
Thursday: Christmas eve
worship, 6:30 p.m.

Churches

l-·-~'~-oII·'~PRbVlbE~~~~ENTEFl
. Wayn~, Nebraska..-.
Specializing in ·Family 'Indillidual

'Mariiage Cqunseling

CALL1HECENTER
375~3800

FORlUESDAyAPPQ)!lIIME.NTS.

(continued from page 8)

TRINITY LlJTHERAN
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship with children's
Christmas program, 10:30; senior
youth to deliver cookies. Thurs-

'_.__ ~~hristmas -cve worship, 6
p.m.

1S-.~~~---"lt.Y.'llS-OriceoSaid."Yeur-religion-"-- .
iswhatyotJ do whenthesemlonis
over." That is a very true statement.
It can. be seen in various ways, as .
well in many. people.

I remember walking out of
church one day feeling filled with
love and joy, only to have some
person nm'into my Car when I was
leaving the parking lot. I'm afraid
my initial reaction was not
thoughts of love and peace.

These things happen to people
everyday. There are little things that
cause. us to want to react in a'hurt
ful mann\lr~siich-as--speiiklng·

hurtful ;ords or engaging 'in acts of
anger, jealousy or frustra"tion. These
re.~ctions cause divisions, pain and
suffering.



m..• ar.k.·.·.···'etp..·l.~a.··.ete"~ '.'
, '., •. ". . '. ...• ! n \mar'kitepIas' \1: an

area where something is.offered·for sale;. 2: a place .where buyers look for bar
gains; .3:. a gatheringof buyers. and ~Elllers,·.... 4..wh.ere messages are-exchanged.
5. wherejobseeltersloolU6t woi'k.synseeSUCCESS

SPECIAL NOTICE HELP WANTED

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

" MEMBERIFDlCiI

armers & m~rchants

state bank

HEATH GALLERY
MINESHAFT MALL

DOWNTOWN WAYNE
ORlGJNAL··ART

-PAINTINGS -SCULPTVRE -POTTERY
oSMAI.L FRY -ANTIQUE FURNITURE

HOURS: lO:OO'AM - 9:00 PM MON. - THURS.
10:00 AM - 5:00 PM FRIDAY
9:00 AM - 2:00 PM SATURDAY

Or call Ted Blenderman. 375-1598. weekends.

-NOTICE-
Farmers & Merchants State Bank will

close at, 2:00 pm on Christmas Eve in or
der for their staff to spend time with their
famDies.

New Years Eve, December 31, books for
1992 wm close at 12:00 noon. J3usin~ss
~ted·after12:00 noon willbee:B'ec
tive January 4, 1993. Bank. will close at
S:OO pm 011 NewYear's Eve.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Brick home on 3 acres. 5 bedrooms, den, 2 fireplac
es • 1with barbecue grilL 3 1/2 baths. Above ground
pool with privacy fence, German metal shades on

outside of windows. 20 Stall horse barn, CA, hot water
heat. satellite dish.

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
375-5130 or 375-3351

CABLE TV INSTALLER - Must work well
with public. Must be self-motivated and or
ganized. Must be adept at climbing and
working with tools; not afraid of heights.
Must possess valid drivers license. Must en
Joy workln!l oll..tdj)ors hLall weathel'-condl.
Heins-:- Some heavy -lifting required. Some
mecl1!1.~lcaJielectrical aptitude necessary.
Excellent career opportunity - promotion
from within. Full company benefits, Includ
ing excelienttralnJng progl:jJJTI' Please fill
out application at: .:~. .

Jones Inter(abh;;, 3804 Dakota Ave.,
South Sioux City, NE.

- NO CAllS PUASE!- EOE M/F/V/H

SERVICES

A SINCERE Ihank you to each and
everyone of my family, relatives and
friends for cards, letters, flowers, visits,
food and telephone calls. freceived while
in the St. Luke's Hospital and since
retuming home. A special thank you to
Pastor Lee for prayers and visits; also to
Chaplain Leonard Schmidt, to Dr.
Jacobson and staff. A special thank you
to Ken, Loree and Marguerite for laking
care of things at home.,AII is much
appreciated. God's blessings- and a
blessed and happy holiday season \0 all.
Edna Oangberg. "'- ·018

PROFESSIONAL EXTERMINAT
ING: Bats, birds, snakes, mice, rats,
cockroaches, fleas,- -Boxelder bugs,
bees, etc. Local references. 0 & 0 Pest
Control, call 605·565·3101 or 712-277
51.48 anytime. If

WE DO custom shingling and exterior
painting, '-carpet installation, interior
drywall. apartment and house cleaning.
commercial and residential floor
maintenance, rental cleanups. We have
a new pFi'llne number. 529-6851. The
Vanns. Sll1f

HELP WANTED Full'time, live-in sitter,
over 18. Over 5'10' tall. Paid up to
$825/month.713-789·2360. N2Ot12

Benjamin J. Martin, MD
Willis Wiseman, MD
Gary West, PA

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

HOLIDAY HOURS
December 24: Closing at Noon

Wewill be closed December 25 thru. 27.
December 31: Coswg at Noon.

We will be open again
Monday, January 4.

FOR SALE

POSITION AVAILABLE
."~~.C:!Ist~m!!r_ QrielitecLpusonct...UI-part·ti___
custom!!r s!!rvicl! position. Officl!and pl!opll!
skills nl!cl!ssary. Must havl! soMe fll!xibility for
work schl!dull! of 20 to 30 hours pl!r wl!l!k. PIl!asl!
prl!sl!nt rl!su.ml! and Il!tt!!r of application in pl!r.
son to:

Farlnl!rs & M~rchants Statl! Bank of Waynl!
321 Main St.

Wayn!!, NE 68787

FOR SALE: Apple it G-5 512K color
moniior 31/4 drive. Call 375-4173 after 5
p.m. 01812

FOR SALE: 1980 Ford Fairmont, 4 cyL,
auto., ale. p.S., $500. Call 375-2053.

01112

FOR SALE; Used ALKOTA hot
pressure washer 1800 PSI, Sgpn. 402
893·4745. . D8t4

FOR SALE: 1978 Buick LeSabre. 4
door. good runner. $550. Call 375-4230.

01812

FOR SALE: 1991 5·10 pickup, 4 cyl., 4
speed, 900d shape. 64.000 miles.
$4,500. Cait375-4230. 018t2

FOR SALE: Wutlitzer full size organ
and bench, complete with music books.
Excellent A-I condition. Phone 396-3285
or 396-3325. 01512

FOR SALE: Home in Wakefield, ale, 2
bedroom with closets, large kitchen,
living room, bath, full basement with 1/2
bath, unattached garage. Call 695-2216.

(Pub!. Dec. 16)

Harry D. Mills
Secretary

(Pub!. Dec. 18)

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
M-EDIGAL, ·GROUP PC··

Robert Benthack, MD
A.D. Felber, MD
James Lindau, MD

NOTICE TO PATIENTS
Formerly Wayne Family Practice Group & Benthack Clinic:

Effective January 2, 1993, the medical clinic located at 214 Pearl
Street in Waynewill be closed. All patients will be seen at The Ben
thad< Clinic Building at 215 West 2nd in Wayne.

This change will increase hours available for doctors to see pa
tients. Appointments will be made from 8:00 am to 5:00 pm Monday
-Friday, and even over the noon hour. Sat4rday AM appointments
can also be made. Both phone numbers of 375-1600 and 375-2500 will
be continued.

The hours at our Satellite OfficesinTaurel~WCl.kefield,aridWis::
ner will remain the same:

Nebraska Children'S
Home Society"--

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane.5Uite 101

NOrfOlk, NE379·3378 ,~."

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
10 A.M. MONDAY FOR

TUESDAY PAPER
10 A.M. THURSDAY FOR

FRIDAY PAPER

FOR RENT

PERSONAL

SiAgle-&--Pfe~naAt'f--
You don' have 10 go II alone.

We're here 10 help.
No fees / confidential counseling.

- State wide· since 1893

NOTICE
A meeting of the Registered Voters of Dis

trict n Waylit:fCOunty, Nebraska, will be held
at the Schoolhouse for District 77 December
22,1992, at 7:00 o'clock P.M., lor the purpose
of considering signing a petition to dissolve the
District and merge it with various other Class
III Districts.

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTV COURT OF WAVNE

COUNTY, NE8RASKA
Estate of Joseph Jay li~ka, Deceased.
Estale No. PR92-3Q
Notice is hereby given thai on December

1.~~ 1992, _In" the Coun:y Court. 01 JNayn&
County, Nebraska, the Registrar- issued a
written statement of Informal Probate 01 the
Wilt 01 said Decedent and that Donna Walter
Liska, whose address Is 200 Wilch« Drive,
Wayne, NE 68787, was informally appointed
by the Registrar as Personal Representative
of the Estate.

Creditors of this Estate rTlust file their
claims with this Court on or belore February
22, 1993, or be forever barred. All persons
having a financial or property interest in said
estate may demand or waive notice of any
order or filing penaining to said estate.

(e) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Kenneth M. Olds
Old. and Plepar
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE- 68787

(Publ. Dec. 16. 25. Jan. 1)
10 clips

NOTICE OF ELECTION OF
WAYNE COUNTY REORGANIZATION

COMMITTEE MEMBERS
There will be a pUblic meeting in the

courtroom of the Wayne County Courthouse in
-Wayn-e, Nebraska, Wednesday, December
30, 1992 <al 2:00 P.M. Purpose of the meeting
is to re-elect County Reorganization Commit
tee Members.

WANTED

WANTED: 1 or 2 male roommates,
$150-$100 plus utilities, 2 bedroom trailer
and furnished. See Rick in mornings thru
2 p.m., Monday-Friday at .24A, Fair
grounds Ave. (Woehler Trailer Court),
Wayne.' 01812

POSITION AVAILABLE: Fora
receptionist! dental assistant. Will train.
Send resumes to DB c/o The Wayne
Herald, PO Box 70, Wayne, NE·68787.

, 01812__

FOR bl:ASEJ-3-bedr<tom:-hom&-With-4- -HEIYWANTED'Full·llme 'live-in Sitiar- . .
car garage, high quality home, perfectfor over 18. Over 5'10' lali. Paid up I~ WE WOULD like to thank everyone who
professional couple. References $825/month.713-789,2360. N20t12 came and sent cards while Marlyn was in
"",uired. 375-1848 or 375-3868. 018 - -. - the hospital and since returning home. A

HELP WANTED: Assislant Manager special thank you to Rev. Marburger, the
OLD JUKEBOXES' and parts wanted. FOR RENT: Large two bedroom, privale for Riley's Pub. Mostly nights and Linafelters', Marilyh Webb, Fay Isom, our
Any condition, goP<! prices paid. Toll free entrance, free cabhi and utililies. Call weekends. Call Doug at 375-1513 or sons Keith and Gary and families. To
• Longmont, Colo. 1-800-772-5158. 375-5147. 018 375-3795. 01812 Keith for his trips to the hospital and all

01512 he did for us when we needed him. To
POSITION AVAILABLE: For a Gary for all their phone calls. Thanks to

------------- FREE installation, FREE sail, on a receptionisti dental assistant. Will train. all who have brought food to the house
WANTED: Oliver, Massey Harris or Culligan Rental Soflener or Drinking Send resumes to DB c/o The Wayne since Marlyn returned home. To the
other make 01 tractor in any condition. Syslem. Call 371-5950 for delails. Herald. PO Box 70. Wayne, NE 68787. Lutheran Brotherhood Branch 8117 and
Also loader and other machinery. Phone N20112 01812 10 the Pleasant Hour Club. God bless you
584·2282. 01812 -----_ all and thank you a9ain. Marlyn and

Pauline Karlberg, Allen. 018

ELDERLY CARE. I am an' elderly
person in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share
my home with one or two other elderly
people. I raceive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
me in my home. And. various people are
paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
transportme fonisits·to my-doctor of fo-r
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
help or companio'nship, please ceil 695·
2414. SISti

ALLEN' BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The Allen Board of Education met in regu
lar session at the Allen Public School at 7:30
p.m. on ~d8y.December 14, 1992,

Regular Meeting called to order by Chair-
man Dale Jackson. , __ _ _
--- Present: Dale Jackson, Larry Boswell,
Myrna-McGrath, Diane Blohm. Absent Stan
McAfee, Barry Martinson.

Also Present: John Werner, Supt., Glenn
Kumm, Debra Snyder ano'Carol Chase,

Minutes of November meetings read and
approved as read.

Audit Report discussed. Blohm moved to
approve Audit Report. Boswell seconded. M0
tion carried 4--0.

December bl1ls read and reviewed. Blohm
moved to pay bills. Boswell Seconded. Carried
4·0.
American Family Insurance, 106.86; American
Gear Company, 74.96; Allen Oil Company,
687.20; American Bindery-Midwest, 16.09; An
derson lumber, 226.91; Blue CrossJ, 4,370.73;
Blue Cross, 239.89; Sheryl Boyle, 505.20;
Capitol-American, 49.00: Carol Chase, 67.50;
Carhart lumber Co., 80.08; Colonial Research,
23.70; E.S.U. #1, 311.73; Executive Computer,
17-HO; Ekberg Auto Parts, 236.24; Ecolab Pest
EUm. Division, 23.00; Farmers Coop Elevator
Co., 247,75; General Fund, 1,303.97; Guardian
Insurance Co., 148.20; Hammond & Stephens,
17.91: Hot lunch Fund, 2,584.54; Houghton
Mifflin Co., 12.99: IDS Financial.Serv., 475.00;
Jackson Nafl life, 100.00; Wayne A. Jones,
1,580.76: llnweld (lirrcoln Welding), 336.62:
Menards, 92.39; Midwest Office, 154.27; Mid
western Paper Co., 130.68; Modsrn Curriculum
Press, 11.79; Nebraska Public Power, 964.11;
Ne. School Retirement .sys., 8,347.87; Courl
land Roberts, 1,820.93; SERC Registration,
2.374.00; School Specialty Supply, 6.76; Secu·
rity Nafl Bank, 14,809.34; Sears Comm. Credit,
36.54;-ServattTQwer&1.1nen----;-22;-,-S;·Sroux--crry
Stationery, 39.41; Safeguard, 100.30; State of
Nebraska, 1,732.20: U S West Communica
tions, 279.35: Village of Allen, 165.50; Village
Inn, 13.00; Cornhusker Infl., 1.24; Great Plains
Int, 41.07; Midwest Shop Supplies, 16.12; NE.!
Central Equip. Co., 43.61;"Warren Electric,
147.30; Hillyard Floor C;;are, 4V16; NASCa.
14.10; Kaplan School Supply, 325.39; Dick BUc.
170.54; Stamped Envelope Unit, 160.00; Dar·
lene Roberts, 5.76; TSC Stores, 81.35; The
School Company. 107.80; Cox Pi.res & Assoc..
1,000.00; Qixon County Treasurer, 5,290.18;
Nebraska Council of, 120.00~.'Argonaut, 73.36;
F.R. PUblications, 155.65; Nebraska Guides,
18.00; Hermitage Art Co., Inc., 54.90; Lou's
Sporting Goods, 17.50; Pamida, Inc., 14.99;
Stan & Kaye McAfee, 120.00; Craigs Repair,
148.00; AT&T, 67.48: Dixon County Clerk,
444.25; Norma,J. Warner, 35.00; Graham Tire
Company, 355.20: Dreier Law Office, 99.80;
Rediker Software, Inc.• 624.oo;,Cele9te TQtc
zon, 62.00; E.S.U. ~,' 30.00; The Coop,
1,765.00; Court & Darlene Roberts, 30-.00: The
South Sioux, 20.00; Wayne Herald, 46.14;
Ponca Medical Clinic. 28.00: Wayne A. Jones,
15.oo;TolaI Poyroli. 49.143.\0.
TOTAL BILLS .;~ 106,033.31

Cellular phones discussed for busses. No
action lak....". '

Teacher r~port given by Joy Smith, First
Grade Teacher. , "

Audience with Courtland Roberts concern
in~ W~'!.~~, In~uranoe, Supt Werner
Will cheCk with Ken .Lahrs of Northeast Ne·
braska Insurance Agency, and Workmen's
Comp. Court conceming this.

Breakfast grant has been applied for. It will
be Spring before we knoW if we will receive the
Grant.

Option Enrollment form received for-Brit
tany McCoy. Boswell.rnoVed to~pproyo Option
_Enr~.I,!"..,tf",.Briltanr M!:COy, McGratlLs.c,.
onded. carried 4-0.

Option Enrollment· form receIved from
JoaepIfP. Davey. BIoIvn moved 10 allow Joseph
P. Davey to "op~ out of district McGrath sec--
onded. CIIrrIed 4-0. "

Meeting adjourned 0110:05 P.M. by Chair·
.rnanJackeon. .

Myrna McGrath. _secretary
(Publ. Dec. \,a)

Legal Notices _

DAYCARE OPENING. I have 1 or 2
fulltime openings. I am licensed and on
the food program. Have other playmates
and live by the park and pool. I also take
walk·lns and have room for 1 after school

----cffiJa;:Clllr37S-~~---_·· 018'

I.
___WANIED.:-Dinasaul;--wouidconsider

mastodon. Name of mastodon· or
dinosaur - Apple II·C or Apple,II.E. Call
375-1444, Will Davis. 08t4

BOLIDAYBOURS: R.N.'s _ FULL TIME- D.V.Fyre·T~chlnc. Is looking for depends-
Thursday· December 24' ClOSing al Noon bl.e,· quality men an.d women. to assist In man-
. '. '.' .',.' .... • '.. . Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital has an exciting career opportunity

ClosedChrislmas Day- FridaY, December 25 available for a Registered Nurse. ACLS cert~ication preferred but nol ufacturlng of. our .. fire resistance windows. Po-
CklSed Saturday, December 26 required.' , sltlon$ Include welders, painters and

Thursday, December 31: Closing al3 p.m. We offer an excellent salary ,and benefit package and an opportunlly assembly.
Closed New- Year's Day- Friday, January 1 to gnow wllh a leader in the hea~hcare field,' For confidential consider· T

CI ed S I d J 2 0 set up appointment for Interview,.. os . a ur ay,. anuary. ation, please send reSUme and salary history to:

MADNUIgNEYE,.,CARE. PAM_R_EY_NO~~~, L~~~E;'T~:ur~=~e'::~a~URCES~~t.~~~~~~c~a~I;1 ;1;.;8;0:0-;3;7;7;.3;2;6;1;.;:===~~
509 Dearborn 375-5160 Wa ne" NE 1500 Koenlgsleln, Norfolk, Nebraska 68701 _

-~~~~~~~~~~~-l;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;~~:.::J WISNER MANOR
is searching for

Full Time and Part-Time
NURSING ASSISTANT

We offer: • Competitive Wages - Benefit Package
- Flexible Hours - Educational Assistance

- 12 Hour Shifts Available

Contact Ken or Erdine at the
WISNER MANOR· Phone 529-3286


